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The waiting woatn wait at her feet.
my hold.
a ml the d»y U rtMllne down to the Bight,
Mr eyes were becoming accustomed to
aad
round
and
aweet.
And eloea at bar pillow,
dark—aa 1 knew his long had—and I
the
The red roee barne like a lamp a-llght.
aee
could
enough to take instant ad*
Under im mr the fray mlat lope,
When ho clutched
or
the
vantage
Aad down aad down from the moat/ earea,
with his right at the pillow, I suddenly
A ad down I rum Um ayeaotere*a Im( wild learee.
withdrew my left hand (Von the pillow,
The slaw rain drope, aad dropa aad dropa.
Ah! aarar had aleeper a eleap ao Mr i
Aad the welting women that waap aroand
Uara taken tha eombe from har golden hair,
And It alkdeOi orar har baa to tha gnm nd.
Thar bare hlddaa tha light from har lovely ay* i
And dowa from tha aaraa where tha moaaaa grow,
Tha rala la dripplag, ao alow, ao alow,
Aad tha nlght-wlnd eriaa, and erlaa, and erlaa.
From tha hand tha/ hare taken tha ahlnlng ring.
Thejr hara broaght tha linen har abroad tomakei
0, tha lark aha waa never to loath to ling.
And tha mora aba waa nerer ao loath to awtke!
And at thalr aawlng they haar tha rain—

Drip-drop, drip-drop, orar tha aaraa.
And drip-drop orar tha a jr ammo re I aaraa,

Aa

If there would nerer be aanehloe again.
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The mourning train to the grave hare (one,
Aad tha waiting women are hara and are there.
With the hlrda at the wlndowa aad gleama of the
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snatched it from hi* group, ami pushed it
with my left hand into hit face, toward*
which his heavy breathing served ss a
guide. I hennl a stifled curse, and I could
feel that he angrily clutched at this strango
instrument of attack not only with his left
hand, hut with the right, on which I had

plainly
|tosition.
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Making the ehamber o( death to be fhlr i
Aad nnder and arar tha mlat unlapa.
And rnby and amethyat burn through tha gray,
Aad dryeat baahea grow groan with apny,
Aad tha dimpled water 1U glad handa elapa.
Tha laaraa of the aycamore dance and ware,
Aad the moarnera pat off the moaning ahowi,
And orar tha pathway down to the grara
The long griat blowi, and blowa, and bUva |
And arary drip-drop roandi to a flower,
Aad lore la the heart of the young man tprlaga,
Aad the handa of the maldoaa ahlne with rtnga,
Aa if all life were a fbetlral hour.

jftJiSffUflUCflUSu
ADVENTURE AT A CANADIAN IH5.
■T J0II5 MORTIMER.

TTMIEREAR, My wife, Lluk 8 LMrMd.UlliO
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n
My M ftixl k«*ril * It boa I |mi c»uh »r p»«rJut* do., Volret Rugs,
oMtl'xi. thin U to >«ri all pvrwoa ItvM hirMInf
I »li»U |>*y no
or tructlnc h«r»n My
HUlr Rod*, Carpet Lis lac.
•labu or t««r contracting afar thla iUt»
EDWARD learned.
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W1tn«M PmAtvuR Mixrut-o
la teat arary arilcla pertalalag to » IrH alaaa
3w«J»
Carpet Store.
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A stnrm had overtaken me, and had ao
increased the darkness of the cloudy night
that 1 could proceed no further on my wsy,
and accordingly I had put up at thia emzy
inn, in which I now found myaelf While
the landlord waa gifted with a bronl, round
head.nale face and thin neck, the landlady
had a long, bony neck and fnce, square jaw,
and an angular head, very broad at the eara.
Mine host wan au unscrupulous-looking
man; ami mine hostess a dangerous look-

and concentrating both hands on his which
heM the knife, wrenched away the weapon
ere he could well understand my intention.
I had seen that I was dealing with a strong
man, and 1 knew the knife was not the on*
ly weapon about such a villain; 1 also fan*
cied that another assailant, more fbrious in
her strength than this man, would soon be
nor
upon me though 1 could neither aee
hear Iter.
••Hang to !" muttered the man, "tako the
knife, hut I'll—"
He interrupted his own speech to thrust
his hand into hia breast, having hurled the
treacherous pillow far into the dsrkness
Another friendly flash lit up the scene, and
I saw the butt of a pistol, as be was pluck*
ing it forth from his breaat. At the same
moment 1 caught the rapid glimpse of a
tall figure creeping up from the lower
f nd of the chamber beyond the foot of my
bed.
I nw that what was done by mn moat oe
done quickly. The pistol wm half released
from its plaon of concealment, when 1 leap1 threw myself
ed upon tho innkeeper.
boldly against the hand which held the pistnl, and with my left hand 1 gnis|ted at hia
throat, while with my right I struck with
all my force at his breast. My lilow took
effect, hut not aa intended. He had thrown
up hia ami when 1 leaped at him, ami it
was through thia arm tiiat the knif* went,
putting through the flash, anil wringing
from him • cry or pain.
"
••Ralph! hrnke in n voice, clone to ua.
••Ye aniffle like n coward. Give wny to a
aurer hand!"
Thin waa uttered in a voice aiihdiied hut
charged with fury; and for an insiant 1 eiperieneed the feeling of despair which
seize* one when all hopo of deliverance
from immediate death haa lloil. Thia wns
only Tor a moment, however, for in tho intensity of my entoliona, seconds seemed an
minutes, anil I couldi act aa rapidly in proportion. The man eaaayed to return an anawer, and had already uttered tho wonla
••I'm awake!" when 1 withdrew my knife
from hi* arm, and wrenching the limit aside,
lie sank
drove the ateel into hia brraat.
l>nrk with a groan, and 1 turned in lime to
confront the hug, whoso peculiar eyes shone
in the darkuetw like thoae of on enraged

NERVES

AHJDJfO

NESVE3.

There m no portion of the human body
thet cornea in (or eo much daily abuee u the
Nerrea. Not only are the N err ft made accountable fbr their own peculiar foiblee, but
to them are Attributed all the short oominga
of the corporal eyatem. What ia called the
fraetioua, vacillating. aimleae man, ia, in
reality, the man without nerve. Such a
penon, for inatanoe, aa Dr. Holmea ha* hap.
pily eketched in one oftohiathehuraoroua otlyrica.
die*
Th n
mp
person ia driven
traction by thoso common aighta and aounde
which have no power to ruffle well>oonducted, gentlemanly nervea. Life become* a
burden to hire, becauee of
•

ChlMrm, wlUi dram*

rami them by the Srnrt paternal aw—
of gram
Bejgeeo their ihaaib*."

fwlpianloi *IUl • blade

Or eoarae be aocuses hi* nerves.
Kvery
other man in the civilised world ie doing the
Mine injiwtioe to those long-su Bering and
inalienable (rienda. Matthew Browne did
•n act of philanthropy, a year or two sinoe,
when he wrote "An Apology fortheNervee."
It should be called a defence rather than an
apology. The nerves on that oocasion had
no humiliating oonfeesion to make, bat calm,
logical evidence to show, touching their
right to deep reepect and a more elevated
place in aoeirty. If, he dim, there in without Nerve no Thought (and ao scientific men
assure ua), we oanliardly hare too muoh of
the Nerves, unleaa Thought itself ia object
ed to. The writer then proceeds in a law*
yer-like manner to state the claims of his
clients. Ho observes that the nerves are
the objects of systematic enmity and depre*
elation among mankind at large: he exposes
the ignorance and wontonneas of this. The
fat man, he justly complains, is tolerated,
loved, or, at worm, only laughod at; but
the nervous man, the man with nerves, ia
not only laughed at, but disliked and de.
aided. Yet tho English nation, aooordlng
to Mr. Browne, would not trust its income
with an obeae man. Thua it is with nervous men we trust our money, they are in
faet the men lor our money, and it ia from
them we expect all that makes money worth
having;. In short, it is the nervous man
who thinks, invents, and builds, writes
books, fights battles, and by the free szcr
creates those comfort*and
cise of his

blessings

powers,

which ara

grumblingly enjoyed by

without nerves.
the
And yet these admirable nerves which do
worth doing are held responsible
everything
Our
for half the unpleaa.uitncea of life.
ability is considered in the light of a disease, and lamented and doctorod,—literally
men

doctored.

That the

majority

of

their
held in

NUMBER 4(>.

1867.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A 8nurrT

Joia,-John Tice, •

went to the city ■
Never enter a tick room in a atate of per- sey grocer,
since lo replenish his stork.
m the moment you becomn cool

spiration,

n«w

Jer-

abort lime

Completing

were dejoar pores aheorb. Do not approach oootaon the dork* to be shipjied per
gioua diseases with an empty stomach; nor |KMitetl Mr. Tiee
steamer,
thought proper to keep
ait between the sick and the fire, because
his foods until they could he
hie
upon
eye
•
the heat attracta the vapor.
taken on board. Among them was a fine
Poison. HaU't Journal of HtaUk says If
Buck's county cheese, weighing altout sixa person swallows poison deliberately, or by
ty-five
pounds, upon which, for the wsnt
ehanoe, instead of breaking out into multi*
of better accommodations, the weary grocer
todinous and incoherent exclamations, disseated himself as he watehed the remainpatch aoroe one for the doctor; meanwhile
der of his property on the wharf. While
run to the kitchen, get half aglaaaof water
srated running over the event* of the
thus
in any thing that ia handy, put into it a teawould
war, calculating the pmfita that he
spoonful of salt and aa much ground mus- realize
now
and
his
every
purchases,
upon
tard, atir it an instant, catch a firm hold of
and then solacing his nasal organ from a
the peraoo's noae, the mouth will aoon fly
"ynllcr" snuff Imx, two nice young men
open—then down with the mixture, and in
approached and entered into con venation.
a second or two op will oome the poison.
"You uko snuff", sir?" a*ked young man
This will answer better in a large number of
I.
No.
If by this time
cases than anything else.

his purrliHses which in <lu« time

arrived,

"Yc>, couldn't do without it. Took it

make the pafor over
tient awallow the white of an egg, followed
•♦You
for
as
antidotea
a
of
by cup strong ooffoe,
"Yes.
any poison that remaina in the stomach, be- snuff*. *•
of
number
counteract
a
cause theae
larger
the

physician

has not

eight yearn."
use tho Maceahoy, 1 perceivo."
Tliut suits me best for a stesdy

••Let mo recommend you to mine,

poisons than other acceaalble articles.
the
For Nicraloia. Half a drachm of nil
ammonia, in an ounce of camphor water, to
be taken a teaapoonful at a doae, and tho

win

»liarper, producing a silver plated Imx,
engraved with an American eagle and two
haqioons. 4,l imported it from Prussia. It
ia the identical snuff* used by Count Bis*

doM is to be repeated aeveral timet at inter*
marck and the officers of tha Prussian ar▼all of five minutes, if the pain be not re*
lieved at once. Half a dosen different per* my."
Mr.Tico said, "Certainlyand inserted
■one hare aince tried the receipt, and in evhis thumh and finger in the otranger's box.
In one the
ery caae a cure was effected.
The moment he placed it to his nose ha was
boen
a
had
effected
more than
aufferer, lady,
seized with sneezing. At every sneeze he
a week, and her phjaician waa unable to
lifted himself about a foot flftm the cheese
alleviate her Bufferings, when a solutlbn of
which he ml While he was doing
upon
m1 ammonia in camphor water relieved ber
this, sharper No. 2 was carrying out his
in a few minutes.—Atta C(d\fomian
share of the programme. A* Mr. Tice
A correspondent haa
For Rhkumatisx.
gave the thinl sneezo the rougue pushed
aetit us the following for rheumatiem, which
the cheese from under him, and in its stead
aho baa found to be aucccaaful: Half an
placed a peok measure. As Mr. Tice was
ounoe of turpentine, one quart of vinegar,
for the eighth timt, tho sharper*
sneezing
three-quarters of an ounce of spirits of wine, and the cheeao had mrapiwarud. Mr. Tice
half an egg, a quarter of an ounco of cam.
ridtbod his noso for almut five minutes more
phor, and a deeert-apoonful of muatard. wondering as to the stylo of nose possessed
Beat all well together, and af ply, night and
by Count Bismarck and the officers of the
morning, to anj pain, awelliog, atiffueas, or Prussian
army, who took such •'remarkable
contraction.

people regard

snuff."

Boo* lursTKATioN*.—The art of hook Hluatration it ju«t now paMing throogh a caWhen (»e«»r*e Cruikehank, or
rio«M phaaa.
llablot Brown, two artist* whoa* namea'aro
here aatocUted aolely fur chronological rea•one, had lo make the illuetrationa toa work
ot fiction, it would eeem to have l«ta their
practice to aclect aa subject a all the moat
dramatic situations, whethrr of' a comic or
traffio aurt, which were trented ol in tho
narrative. On the one hand, violent en*
counters. terrible accident*, ^iciting adventure*, criara through which the character*
deacrihed in the hook were compelled to
on tha other, situation* characterised
paaa;
by their utrsaM aburditv, in which tha
repreaented were aliown in a ridicupersons
lous light, or exhibited under laughable
clrcutaataooea theee were invariably tha
Their am*
thetaee chuaen (or illuatration.
hltion appears to have been to pat tho most
ronarkalde ace nee described bj the author
belora the reader's tye rather than to die*
play their own artiatio power*. Rut th ia
principle haa got to he regarded aa antiquated and obaolete. Our modem men appear to occupy themaelvea lew with the thing
to bo done (ban with the manner ol doing
it. Their ambition eerms to be confined to
the id** of producing a beautiful work or
nri.
The modern illustrator, when a book
ia
into hia bund*, propoara to himeell—

put

judging by reaulta—rather

to

produce

a

set

of drawings which aball redound to hia own
credit, than to help the author, wheee work
he illustrate*, to make himeelf understood.
Tlie conanjuenre ia that he ordinarily
choosea thoae situation* which are the tamest
and lenst dramatic, I
they fetter liitn
leaa, and lend themaelvea more readily to hia
purpose of producing • complete and agree,
able picture, than thoae more atirring situationa which both the author and the public
would like to hareseen illustrated. A largo
proportion of the drawing* with which
aucn works are embellished represent scene*
wholly devoid of action or atir. Two or
three people aeated aroond n table, p«rtak«
ing of a meal, a couple of Young lellowa
chatting over their wina; a lady ahowing
her picture hook to her little girl; lovers in
paira, without end ; single figure#, also with*
out end ; young ladle* rending lovr-lettere,
or overwhelmed with soma piece of ill news
just itceived.—AU Ike Ytar lloutul.
Pkdmtiuamiin amo Piktt.
Edward
Payaon Weston ha* written n letter in regnrd to hit littln wnlk from Portlaml to Chicapo, whirli he commenced Tneadny, Oct.
—

He Mjn lie is walking on a heavy
wager, and for the pur|M>w: of getting money to |Niy hit debta ; he mile* hia piety
and pedestriauism ill a style quite novel, ut
leant. He adda:
"Bona people condemn me for this antler*
taking, and look upon it tha Mine aa they
would upon a priia tight. They think tbat be29th.

lly this timo the drck hands of the boat
Honor You* Vocatio*. — Henry Ward
commenced to load up Mr. Tice's goods.
bear
a
man
to
never
like
control,
by
Railroads, Jte,
Mr. Tice roso from his scot and said, •'Take
circular of Dr. Turner's, in whioh are found
dispraise tho vocation to which he ia called.
suveriil letters from gentlemen well-known
this
cheese, too."
Men
wholesome
and
It is not a Rood
sign.
Portland, Kaco & Ports'th R. R.
in the modioli, legal and other professions,
HF* Part tea lar attoatioa gtvaa to 9 tilas ud
hand said, "What chccsc ?" t
Dock
in
mistakes
panther.
are
regard
making
that they have aucccssfully
perpetually
UulB|l'V|ia<<.
ing woman.
of ihoao eyes was ap- acknowledging
The
looked round, and finding that cause my Maker has endowed me with greater
Tice
appearance
Mr.
for
mine
I waa treated to a fmo supper;
combatted with their nerves, and speaking of to their pursuit! in life, and a man may perwalking abllitiee than moat of my fellowmen,
; and had 1 not heen nerved by my
of the cheese, he had been sitting and because [ walk for a wager, nu matter to
Pill with ceivo that if ho had had the
instead
Universal
hostess waa a su|ierh cook, and knew how palling
Dr.
Turner's
Neuralgia
opportunity,
success in the struggle with the iunkec|ier.
to awaken and satisfy your appetite. I only
the same ardor that a military man would
lie was about the worst what laudable purpoaa my winning* will be ap103 & 105 Main, Stroot,
I think they would have struck me with
and could have followod thia or that occu- on a jieck measure,
discuss a newly invented conical steel shot,
thought that if my home waa enjoying hia fear.
Ho offered plied, if I am succeaaful, tbat I muat ba olaaae<l
On anil alWr Aptlt IV 1*7, train* wlH ran u Mow*
man of the season.
with
were
excited
bright
magnetic
have
They
is
Biddtfard.
ho
with prise fighters. Now thia ia a alanderon an
City Building,
for
organised,
Per- pation he would, as
or a peculiarly efficacious minis ball!
F»a l"o«TLi*», mn
nip|trr na well, 1 should fad contented ;
Poa Buaroa, Lu'l
see that the yellow ring
I
could
and
would
who
one
to
give him 'honest man who la willing to do anythieg un31
A. «.
r. *.
M.
1 had a strung affection lor Roady, aa I light,
8eyt. 1.1*7.
indeed, these gentlemen were over- been more in harmony with his work ; but fifty dollars, any
haps,
I
tin
instant
of
all.
For
wns
the
tha tun tbat will lagitimately enable him to
3
00
der
JO
7
BOHTON
U
a
to
3
brightest
ronTLAsn,
an opportunity to fight tho thieves, with
called him.
burdened with nerves ; for it ia possibls to a man
3.<H PiTfrnmulh, 10.no
was motionless, fascinated as I was by thia
may as well repine because be is not
C»p» rW*th,*51
liquidate hia debta.
lieit
the
rain
and
mueh
wa*
Too
warm,
a
fire
of
too
The
111
lOUA
much
Imck.
huvs
his
3.1A
tOO
tied liehind
Kltlrry,
good thing.
ArafW,
remarkable gaze, and in that Instant a third
a Frenchman or an Italian, and is an An- hands
A.47
S 'JJ W»*.
10.17
«■) fcwWn',110
against the windowa; ho 1 willed myself flash of
In cone!u*bn, I would add, that though I
thought, strictly speaking, too mueh nerve,
lit up her savage counte
4.44
3 37 Jair U.F T»t. 10.3
»Xi
When
a
lislitniiig
as mourn over bis lot.
(ten.
of
a
saddost
results.
with
glo-Saxon,
to
the
at
no pretensions to tiiely, common sense
led
down
meal,
aomething
my
3 45 & 1U Jai*., B.
13»
IMktrl,
As sho stood where she hulled lias, beforb now,
nance.
Tnc Posrnort or Gkn. G«aht.—The lay
lookme there is a God in everything, and
trachea
so
had
Ml
I
and
he
cannot
41
us
some
when
in
with
done
M
Not
is
*
furnishes
it
4.04
K..
053
Turner's essay
contented spirit
man is born,
Dr.
with,
Firm. ImAwk,
N o\v*
the
when I turned u|ton her,
lightning notable
6.JB
4.3) IK Brnrtek, 10 57
of Gen. Grant with tho Itccon* that, understanding my motivo ftir this race,
" Swift
10 05
WcBa,
in moody
into my chamber* There 1 wan
»yui|Niiliy
ed
to
what
are.
be
dying
myaelf
have
examples:
You
it.
A.
40
1110
into
her
got
you
434 WrtU.
flushed through the window lull
s... Brrwlrk. 10 20
help
and the just principle which actuated the mo••
alone and had nothing to do hut think,
struntiou |M>liry of ilio Republican puny
Sir Iraac Newton with intellect
4.55
mania
Krnn^hunk, |11 25
IB. Jwe ;B.
face. It was horrible.
And as a man has been educated,so he must
tive, ha will guide ma to my journey'a end."
•• Johnson
7.15
11.43
4.41
10.35
AMIL.
shattered
while tho rain (toured down upon the skyMr.
established.
lw
oppressto
seems
completely
temporarily
r.a
11 SO
4.M Ntn.
Suddenly, aa tho light leaped Itack, aa it ed
juw.ii.r.nr'fc.io.u
life. And to murmur at his occupatho
shook
house.
tliunder
But
then
the
and
fancies."
pursue
thick-coming
light,
»
7.34
Gen.
litri
by
&.00
lo.5S
Wiiol ltd me, of Illinois, who brought
nx<.
the window, sho rose to ln*r
TURNER * PARSONS,
T.43
1X10
thews ara exceptional cases, and there ia no tion, and look wistfully at soatothing else,
A man need not fear, but he may lie can* were, through darted
11.05
5.20 AV-m',
TORE 00. AGRICULTURAL 800IETY.
Kmm,
flill bight and
upon me. The light400
Grant to ilio notice of President Lincoln,
kit IVctUml »rr., liJO
have
No. I Ml Mill !*»., Unmaroan, oppo.ita lb* ftMt hmili jrrtT«, ll.lo
result
tioua. I won caution*; and by the dim
what
the
(night
been,
he
what
would
timo
his
and spend
saying
thinking
not entirely gone out, before I
had
IN
1.44
VAJ1CY AHTirLWI, Ar.
ttflka. ru always b« (ouxl
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THE NOVEMBER ELECTION8.
Twelve fratva held their election* on
Toewlay. In foorof the number m GovWW

ininr

Mittmrliimtli,
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XViM-oiMtiii, .Minnesota iihI Maryland. In
III** lire* thre« the Ueimhhcan jiarty was
mi-nwfiil, while in llie latter rebel Slate,
of eiHine, llie lh^M»crecy won. In New
IVlaware. Illinois,
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slop io discus* it. The Kepultlieam
have caul a majority vote in Kansaa, Illinois
Mi»«tiiri and Michigan. In Kanpaa ncgri
mid female suffrage are defeated ; in the
oilier three, the vole waa tor local ami
roomy officer*, ami the returns are so meagre that we are unable to give any furtbci
detail.
lie to

Drrnrssiox or MANirACTCRta.— Tin
Providence Journal uyi (lie wage* of the
o|i«rnlive* are to be mlued this work ir
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Khode Island, ami if the time* «lo not ini
(►rove nn entire or partial suspension ol
woik mu«t *ton occur
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«c-
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tbe three-

Monday, ami aome portions of the machinery will be entirely
stopped until there ia a more encouraging
l>r<M|MTt for iia productions. The ok] mills
quarter* time

next

continue their usual time at present. The
Lqipit Woolen Cnm|>any have run bat twothirds of their looms for several months,
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The joint note I mm Russia, France,
frown ami ltnly to tlie Sultan of Turkey
on I lie F«i»tcrn
question, I km been published.
A Her rehearsing (Ih> diplomatic
r iireaeiitations which have from time to
timr

the

twM'ii uutde to the Sublime Porte

Kuro|iran

powera,

jointly

and

singly,

by
in

favor of granting the demands of the Cretans, and tor the general amelioration of the

(liristian* in the Ottoman Kmpire, all of
which seemed to have failed to make, any

im|tmsinn, lbs

note declare* that tbe great
will
hold
the Sultan anawerehle for
|Mi«ver»

rejecting their advice, and reaponaibie for
whatever consequences may follow.

\ Washington special aaya it it now
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think is
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hate ascertained beyond a doolrt, that the
IIiiiim' Judiciary Committee will report

■Kiiiiint impeachment aa aoon aa Conines
romra together, although a minority report
will Im* Miluiiitlrd advocating the adoption
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lw immediately decided by the Houae.
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in I he la-*t four Have of his jonruey.
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The *nt*i pri** of the Portland jfryui discover* a slight sccident to Mr. Berry, station
agent in this city, oaly eighteen day* altar it
HUMtford Journal.
took place
An<! th* Journal didn't know anything
il until U u* it in the Argut. Porlww *• r. a. a r. i*. I
•
i Arfu*.
»" r*1*0*1 •*
And there U nnt doubt about Mr. B.'skoow^
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As D*a. Joshua Chsdbourn was

large

a

miscalculation

kafiaf

frrsheta. already commenced to swssp tha ok>
struetiooa o«t to sea. We anderstaad that the
Uo*ernuH-iit engineers are highly pleased that
even before its completion It shoald demon*

plaa, and

ia each aa
of stone ia
emphatic manner, lbs
thia breakwater in one continuous line is probamount

ably

the largest ia this country.
mora will oompleta tha liaa.

Fifty rods

ideaca thereon.

J. D. Wadlelgh haa juat commenced tha WW
tioa of a new klackaiuilh ahop on Qoooh
lilaad, nearly oppoaita tha old ahop ha now
occupiea.
A ferm house oa the Old Oraktrl H >«•]. ocoupied »•> E. Oreea, caught Are last week fro®
•parks from the ckltnnry. It «u extinguished
before tb* tUmee had gained much headway.
The concert of tha 300 ehildrco undercharge
Ifobbc, will take plaoa next Wednesday

of Mr.

evening, 13tk,aad not the 13th m incorrectly
Our Kt<l«n will be pl»M»l to nitiM by u announced last w«*k.
nhtrliwDMrt flMtkm, that we ir» to haw i
We understand the mimbfn of the A:ademy
treat uf three Aral-class lecturee, under the
At West L-Haaoa pttf ah Inhibition at the
auspicee of the Bkldeford Young Men's Chris- Church In that place on Tueaday evening last.
ti«u AiMiitloa.'OM by llai. llurtM GreeJames W. Juskina accidentally HI Into one
ley, editor of the Mew Turk 77t*na«. Mil the of the excavation* of Iho Portland A Rochester
oiher two by Prod Fairfield, of Michigan. Railroad which er»>*eee the travelel road In
Mr. K»irf»l4, it will bt miiabtnJ.Ktttk LjnMn about 9 o'clock on Wednesday night,
and sustained a compound fracture of the leg.
lecture m Hwo, eoaie wwki i|o, uJ all present were

greatly interested in his dceeriptiou

—Sttr.itk.

Mr. Oeorw C. D>»yden has bought a bookof the treat St. Peter's Church at Rums. His
in Chelsea, Maes., and has removed thithstore
will
the
bn
all
lecture. "A Winter in Italy,"
er with hla family. We are sorry to loM himmore interesting from the fact of thn political
revolution now In progress in thai beautiful self and family from the place.
Mr. John Uurnham haa bought the vacant
country. The tret lecture will bo by Mr Oresley, on Sov. 19th, the subject of which is lot oa Mala street, corner of Uradbary St.,
and is

"Self-made Men."

aoon

to erect a

dwelling house.

On ill* IHth of Oetobtf, John Hale, of ff«.
The Part IanJ Jtrfnt announces that an oM
W j«n of *c, atole two horses, t
blacksmith ehop on Gooch Island in thissity it terford,
two harneesce, a rube, a blanket
buggy,
top
small
Ws
Isarn
that
n
to be removed.
boy, and a b*g of a*al from H. A. Newhall, of
last week, whiis playing around the old shop, Kendall's Mills. Il>* was tracked to a place
"stubbed hia toe," by which accident, it is Df«r Aa;uit», when he tired on* horw out »n<l
He wm heard no more of until he
left him.
•aid, hia mother kept him indoors nsnrly six en>«w<l
rimtt U >nnv Kagle Falls,
ascereditor
can
weeks. The Argna
probably
then Detective Tarbox, of lliddeford, took his
tain further foepognphio particulars of this trull, followed him thruagh Hhspleich, Acton,
Union Village, Littleton, N. II., Harrington,
painful and melancholy case by visiting the
I'lttefieM, L*>udon, Concord ud HilUhoro* to
in
Island
person.
llsnniker. where hs ntlirtd hiss on Tuesday
The attention of our readers is Invited to the last. At Henniker hs had tired out the sseond
horns and <«oleu another fir the purpose of
advertisement of the Lecture of 8. M- Hewlett
continuing his travels. Hers Mr. Tarbox unon
thn
to be delivered in City Hall, Biddeford,
ceremoniously interrupts! his pleasure sxevening of Nov. 14th. Hit subject will b* cursion. aad brought him back to Maine.
John lUle, above nisationed, is, probably,
*'11 its at the Timee."—and It we ean jndge
Iht veteran horse thief of the Uaited States,
anything from report, the strong and thswsak lis says that he has laia ia all the Stats Pris(mints, the peculiar characteristics, thn mania ons in Nsw Eaclaad for horss stealing, that
of his different conltnements exand excitements of this grest American will bn ths aggregate
eee<ls flirty rears, aad that he ooasidsrs the
inimitable.
Let
Mr.
manner
hit in a
perfectly
Maine Stste I'rwoa, as at present oood acted,
*
the best of all for the reformation of criataals
Hewlett bn greeted by n fttll honss.
Hu usa oass, howsvsr, caa hardly bs quoted
Nearly forty years aso, the Congregational ia proof of the correetaees of his opinion, lie
Church in PareonsAeld assistsd n young man says, farther, that he has broken from the
named Vis, temporarily residiag in town, in State prisons at Concord, N H.. aad Thomaslis was a hard customer to follow
ton, Ms.
obtaining an education, expecting him to enter because he did not travel by frequented mutes.
the ministry. IUesatly thev have received n Ia tracing him tha officer found two places
letter from him inclosing I'M an principal and where he had beea la the habit of stopping octeams for the last twenty-five
interest, thanking them for their kindness, and casionally with
under the name of John Martia, of
years,
in
saying tfcat, though fhr away and engaged
Taaworth. N H- After the first horse cava
secular business hs has never forgotten tbe a*- out. he left one of the harnesess under a shed
Hs
at Uridgtoo Centra, not daring to sell It.
sivtanee.
•ays the other was the best horse he ever drove
A lady **T« th%t white traveling Ira milae His
appreeiatioa of the boras'e good qaalities,
tuwtnli B. Ideford, eh* «mu(«I 123 carta in however. did not prevent his foundering hla.
them
The Saaa DeaaecraJ says, ia whiak remarks
highway and doorwaya. Soma of
looked m if they M routttil K»r Mm year*, wa eoacsr, that great credit is due Mr. Tar box
llrr haihwii M(cnti that If tha eitisena for ths skill aad energy he has shown ia proswould trim up. tha Stat* would doable their coating his search to a successful cooolasioa.
way, how aaay old boxea. barrrla and cart* block up tha NmU of aotne of

By the

tax.
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tillage*!
On Monday laat John W. Floyd waa brought
l*foreth* Municipal Court of Saao, on com-

our

a felonious aaaault upon Lt. F. C.
A'Unu, Mail Aiwl on th« Doatoo A Main*
11*1, with a piatol, by which h* earn* vary
AfUr a full aiauiaatMa
near loaioc hie life.
In-fore Via Honor Jade* Evary, ha waa dla-

{■taint for

cliaruad. K. II. taith, Eaq., appeared for the
State, and F. W. Guptilt, Eaq., Ibr the DefeodaaC
Stephen aad TVhmb Look* haea the Joaada(icna laid and work sen are now cutting out
the frame for a two atory double taneaant

lionae <>n Vrtn>iaile street, oppoeite the Catholic (Hiuruh. Mr. Jera. Scaanel haa alao inaontrmpUtion the building of a aimilar houaa on
the mim etreet, the foundation for which ia

being laid.

now

Aactloa aad Commission Merchaat,
Inform ths psepls or Dlddefenl. ttaco
and vicinity, that he has taksn out license

a

(luptill; it. K. C., LlaaC P. L Hirmi P.
C«pt. S.
.1., Ctpt D.C. Borrow*; P. Q.
8 Rwhinls O. D.% On'l Wa. Uokwa; O.
Lirti J. M- U■Hotwood.

A Portaiunutb anrraapoadaat of tba Mm
uyi: "TIm ooapuy of Ragalaia at
Fort Comtitutloa, wbkb bata baaa ordacad
away froa b«r« oa two dlfaraat eaaaalaaa to
break up Um pot. kaw rmirii onkca tw
tiaa. Graat to raaiaia. It la aa laportaat poat,

1 th« dajiaioa of Oaa. Oraat U my aocaptabla lo evtry body witk but oaa ataaptioa."
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known aath* 8. Y. Shannon etand,

DivlmImI ftwoUlaxa, aarf all INaaaaaaaf tta Crl*.
U|H* la aau. wwata ana aklUian.
of

l*lMl|tailf.

DR. FULLER'S

Extract of Buchu

U ftvaa villi pwl Wmim Hi all Complaint* of
Ibal'naMjr Orgaaa, akathar m ar long Maadlsg,

Uworrfcu, Glrfl, Wnkicw,
Cbronla Catarrh, Irritatlna tf Ik* Bladder, Mi
HatauUoa or la—ailaoaoo «| I'rino. Hn a kaaa «f
U a« la Ua |auU eoacorn*! la lU IfMHllM.
It
la *i*> rioaw—tor l»y»p«p*ia. Ckn>al« Hh«atfca
Mla.aM
It
ta
attlM. b«|)U<iM
Drtpty.

Tll£ FEMALES FRIEND?

Oaarral A (rat, HENRI A* CHOiTC,
Ckaailat and Ap»tkoaary, aa4.r IUw» lleuaa,
tiul tltlniljr- AL
IWnkHi
AmUlU
VAJt DACO* aa<l K. U. bTKVL.NS A bOX ly M

loyr

Fashionable

Stationery!

250 STYLES

GOODS

MOULTON & BODWELL'S,

mco.

,20

Twceiln, good weight,
Tweeds. good weight,
Tweeds, heavy,
Twmhs extra heavy,
Jr
To oir Friend* and the Public.
^1 Caasimere*, All Wool, heavy,
F» •A'
Ctiaaitneiv*, All Wool, heavy,
CHA3. TWAMBLEY It SON,
Cassi meres. All Wool, heavy,
Main
127
No.
Street,
ll«*Ids bad thirty yeara'aiparlanee In baal.
Ail Wool, heavy,
Cassiineres,
mm, and having a ca«h capital to work
All
Wool, heavy,
Oitwimere*,
tall
to
determined
ue
goodi
with,
DAS
at retail
Cassimcres, double not) twiat.
All Wool.
FROM 10 TO 10 PER CEXT. LOWER
Cawimores, double and twist,
than Umv are bow »nl«i cither In floaton nr PortRE-FITTED HIS
land, and thla (act can he readily awertalnwl by
All Wool,
calling al N4 Mala Ml., o)>|m«II<> th« Vork Hotel
Mil MaAo IIoum. where you will fln<l tha flne»t aaCnaainieres, douhlu ant) twist.
CirllMIt ol U«I4 mill Ml»rr Wmrhi ■, line
All Wool,
Jewelry. Bllrer War* of areey doaerlptlno for
prcwau. Mlrar Plated Kulraa and Fork*, Cutlery
ami now hM on hand »
CoMiuiorca, douhlo and (wist,
aixl Hardware In every variety. Crwckcry,
•

(«ul

GOOD NEWS!

,25
,30
,?5
,62
,05

EBEN BURNHAM,

*

,75

,87
J,00

FULL ASSORTMENT

WaaaadnCreal danalaa In hw« of (he
atoak «T tha lata Iria of Twaiabley A bmith, aa we
pur?ha»eil It at a dleoouot froui cuit.
3ra4l
Haoa, Oat. I, l».

—or

TABLK AND FANCY COIN

SILVER WARE,
Suitablo for Presents,

Tha bad lot

ever

In York County. Alto

offcre<l

Blank Books!

Ladies' Gold Watclios

GERRISH'S,
Oct 10,1*87.

3w<J

M

Main HU.Haeo, Ma.

FANCY DYE

HOUSE,
«

Factory Island, Saco,

TI70DLD raapactfullr call tiia attention of tha
IT altiMiK or ftto*, filddvionl and vloinity, Mat

ha haa made mat liaprove:nant In hi* Fancy |)ra
llouta. vban ha U prepared to color any color In
tha baal ummt,
Coloring an<l cUan»lnu znod* dona by iteaa,
wkira II la to bo Hangar »r Injuring any rood*.
CoaU, Vert*. Pant* and Cap*i clean»e<l and colorad witliout balnc ripped. antl |>ut In |pM>d ordar.
All oolorloic dona by him warranted uot to intat

Kjt

SCHOOL BOOKS IN USB

Bill, Letter, Cap, Legil

cbolea

of route*. at

string

LKtS Till BOSTON OB FOBTLAHD PRICES.

Kxpreee and Telegraph I
Ottaa, Baa*.
f

l«tf

I
S3 !
rl

n

ii
a1

ft"

M

o

!

111 S 45
fi

*

H

a

W

%

u

H

*1

i
t

:

U!

fl-i

h

Farm for Sale.

HWnttni»nkkkni t* alr.tefet la OM
mm 4 Mwtac,
Ochanl. MMiWm
and |«Mn land, with Um WMhp u»r»»«_4«w Imm
»
m4 nt*n>—a* ••
fn*1'
apttMr tt w>r. T*rm» ««j Inqair* «#
Um irtwrtl if « Ita ycii—«, or W tiw; IkM. Mate
A M. LRATtTT.
Mr«M. •*«».
J*43* If
kM, trf*. 34, INT.

A NEW LOT OP

Hoop

Skirts!

All Sixb—All Puicn.

TVUrfMullMi AMtnatlite IMad
iWMhijr

la Ikt

Stele,

(«.)

BID1UJUUX

zxm

p.

OR WORLDS SALYE

HilkMUlU hall; n«n« ta lha p«»i
Mi kMfi all aroiad iht world aaiht

If —iNaOa^Ofl—»to

hWwn.

A18US8!

Sever Fail* to Cure.

Price 1i eenti.

Pic-

tures, Bracketta, Ac., Ac.,

0*

41

Kcnl Efttate for anle.

All tha r*Al utata nowneeuplad hjr tlia»ab««rlb•r. balncatoat *i aoraa. 8 »ara« of whioh
rtar cultivation »a«t tha I«1un In wood and paatarlng. altaalod on tha p<M>l road, naar lha IK
Uthurdoz Maatlntf Uoiim. llalldlnr* and In >rat
ratarapalr.
Ulddahird, Oot. 38. IM7.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

DIssolnliMof

annually

declared

on

tho amurod.

the first

day

of

August

equitablo

RICIlAllD DBTTEM
twii

Cwrturtt).

TV partnmhlp ft IWvrU k Andrtv* h«* tbla day
kwa dlaaatTfd ky MNal CMtnl All Nib da* frwi ar
lAtMlnn iho«U be rninital lo Jiiihi M, Raton* fcc
/AMUR M. ROHKIin.
MtlkinHit.
WlLUt'K O. ANUKKWK.

CONSTANTLY INCREASING.

by

BRO'ft,

(3d door abofa tba Po«t Oflle#:,
Citt Dcildixo, BiDD«ro*o.
ialyli

|

BMJrf ml. net

A City.

and

paid

«th, 1M7.

••♦4*

~VV anted.

TKXKMKKr In I)m Wnura part of U*
Only d»V»a la th* fcmllr.
ALFRKD PIKRCI,
1M Mala #».. DlddriMd.

MALL

2m43

ihe |

General JMArertinementB.
CURTIS DAVIS'
(TUtabllihad 1835 ]

American Peerless Washing Soap,

surplus

atrtatly para
ll contain* tha eiact proportion of rerin to
Tills
tha
maka It work with vara—will n»t rot or
In artry

Rdp i*

partlralar.

lD>ur«

labrle wuhtd with It la tha >hj;liU«t dipM- It i«
The tallowing tahle will (how the time that a Lift Pulley Id thli Company will eonUnae la (brae at I1 perfectly fraa from all coloring. Injurloat or oflfcnrlran
Ur the annual payment* of premium bare e«M*4, Four different >tn« «nd elrtit urmiaU era K
mwwo« la ■»••? oiber MM, It
•Ira atlltr,
to .«bow the praolloat working of the law referred to •
will oot make the hand* aora anl chap, hat It l« «(
ti mate* a qalek ami heautlfnl
T
i
• h»*Hni: natara.
3
S
i
¥
i~~
3
1
j
lather, and U a anUndkd Soap lor waahlng tlia
Payment. Payepto. Pay en U. Payments Payment*. Payments. [ PaymeaU. Pa yea to.
han<l>. face. and an bathlAg parpoaaa. only It U
Vre. Days Vra. Days Vrs. Days. Vrs. Days Vrs. Davs. Vrs. Days. Tre. Days rrs. Days
®ot ptffllfllfld
It will make aa
ftharlnf Soap a«aan ba pro*
T
FT T
ft
MU
3
ltd
3T
1
—ar 1—ET 1—
SiT duoad, by flrlorgood
It jirdpar ago. It tfelti a plaaa1
3
4
•M
W
33d
«
IU*
a
rr
7
910
aw
1
Jrt
aat oaor wblla being uaod.and laaraa the elothei
ft
M
46
«
r
3*9
ar
4
4i
3
7
2»>
13
a
a
l
nract and eleaa. if Ufa material < f wkleb It I*
it
m
<
f»
i«
r«
4
U*
T
139
3
M
m
2
49
I
cutn)><iaad U Mrlctly par* and of tha rary boat
It will ramOra graaaa. paint, tar, ataini,
to
insuixl
thott auality. from
Tho above law is not
any
air aatarlal, aa wall a* aa; Baa
u, *a.
the State
Massachusetts, and no other State has any similar law Hoar, howarer highly reaommeplrd.
Chartered
in
waab
and mMlfctt Ward wa.*r to
will
It
of
for tho
the entire aatlafaeUun of all. It tial— n*ad In
with the very Mil r*«alu,
watar
hard
or
aalt
and jrou will ▼cry
C7" Injure in tho Mamachuactta Mutual Lifo Iiuuranco
U a llaaral amount of aal aoda la Irtt 4 tea I red
and addad to tha watar. It will accompllib all
rcccivo tho benefit of ercry dollar you pay in.
that any eoap aan or ahoald properly do.
It la Jmt tha i«ap for all ennnunara to bay, aa It
tha eeaentlal nropratla* for aharlnt
a»aiMneaall
a
to
whom
thU
sitaalloa
are
active
Company
by
A few reliant
Agents
permanent
hath
Inc. aaatiln* tha hauda and ta«*, not only of
will be given. Books, Circulars, Ir'e ^c., and all other infcrmatlon will tw tarnished by
tha meabanlo of whatever calling. hot of all Mb.
era, no matter whathar vary amah l^rrliiiaiH, or
of a mora dallcata nalara, and lor every description of eluthca wiaMng.
K.>r Mia by Ur«#ri generally. Manafeetnred
tell*
44
by CI lilia iiAVU, n«Wa.
BIDDEFORD,

policies

apnlicablo
of

by

Company except

policj-holdors.

Company

In

MERRn^Genl Agent for Maine.
MAJNE.

Hankruptcy.

jrM

CCRT/UN,

Mahuhal)

MNMtpr.

in

>

oa

bit

ewn

SpwdjOuw
m

NEURAL8IA,
u>
AU

ARREARS OF

FKjraiojfB.

jotfjvrr. «wi

PRIZE

•TATE OF XATTK.
A

I'M In tb" mrmt*

Aram, OA 1*. 1MT.
K iOWMl Imtw rf lk« tart •* OanaWmn K
lort»tlf*|e lb* cunllttan, ■■aijfanal and afaii* «f I

"•

Aurora, Mto |ia«h» rf tka

r«rtjr (litk UiMawn. *M h* ImM at mM Aijtmm aa
Hmmdtj lb* Ulhtlajr af Kmrtw Mat.
Will r1?a (pMlal atUatioa to partiaa daatrlag I uu
a. a jnrxrr, chairm*.
lo avail Uiemwlvet of tba prorUiou of the
Dank nipt Law.
>. r. lAMILTOK.
•. K. lAMILTO*.
(17)
or naud bill* prtaUd at Uk oflka.

Clwaala Kml|U »nd
»t m*»r jt%n Maarilof,
fcr «
Mj%. * a
(hr M( Ml—lit
Mb m prudat* a oanjfeu mi

twi

|w/r»l
—+SMUut U* r«Urt •/•Mat
tr« anki al I he
In* rrHrf. kwt itrj
(MMIkMclin.

nrAf

nf

U«aiutmiilrti»rt»»i'iM>

4apw InjaftaM.

MOXEY.\

Atari eltlw prmyU; irnni k/
EDWARD KAHTMAN,
W
luo,HtlM.

Law, | Dm Iimm Atrtan, M

Union Blook, Blddaford, M*.

NERVOUS

Petition i UAI lb*

Licensed_Agency.
PAY\

For Sale I

at

A BATE.

DMCASO.
the tranitar of any property by hlra ara forbidden by law t that a laeetiac af tba creditIn Efmt* m*t
or» of tba raid Bankrupt, to prove tbelr debt*,
Mmfimml.
and lo ebooaa ona or mora A*olgneee of Ma aeIt k in ciriiusa uaor In aft ewaa af N««r«l«te
tata, will b» bald at »Co«rt of nankrvptey, to
Jamea
I),
nftrn
rd-riM*
a
before
ractolii,
rata
PeMcnden,
hi
Ina
at
Blddeford.
Uun tvMty.
holden
be
prriNI
(Wilder, on the fctilk day of Noreaiber, A* D, k«ir fewn, too On aw of aa Mr* Dan t«g oa nm
Room.
M.
at
hiu.
A.
at
tea
City
1867,
o'elock,
No n4b*r fnon of Naarafcta or Kin— Pmiiw kti
CtlARLKS CLARK.
bllnl loykM uthto
U. 8. MarehaJ a* Maampr,
WOMUKRflL REMEDIAL Ad EXT.

DngfMa.

FARM riuiat*! la Ljrm*a, near Dm tat I
ftIk
Wdlnc fcaa Alfred is Knahnt, 4 all
TV
tfmS Ktwuttommk iWpoC laid hin mrfMi at anal ■
huoJrvl »n»t, MbaMr <lnM lata tiltan, natfarafO aa
waai pad. with all lk« IW11117 MMIara la H
jouru uvtrar
Arrty if
tttf
Lymin, 8r|4. 34.1KT.
A
mad

Counsellors

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
0«Ubw 4, IMT.

tM4 by all

Far a*U Id UtU oil/ bjr Dr. BmlUfe

S. K. ft B. F. HAMILTON.

rORUU AT TUB

COOK

MOULTON Sl BOD WELL,

ptjranl of any
debU and dellrery of any property belonging
nU wa, and
or
Ut
to
meli
hta,
to
Iwrnijr ?aM#
Ilaukrapt,

Ml Rkanat Mrafllt. PI—ft taall PMi
Kara Kipplaai Maraarlai Mrta, Snalaalaa,
Carkaarli*. Caraa, laaiaa*« aa4 ad Xkaa*
•ttoralaa, Ae. Ac. llMla yamaattttrOM
law »mI fmh Waaalb Far graaiad
Unkai Bin*i ar Waal<>. la laaaaafaalla
Ik* WarU. Qlva It • trial.
41

And

Usual Low PricoH!

Ne. If 1 Mala Street, BIMcftri N*.

becoming

rout

iaUSTU'3 iU-IUUIt OOTIBT

T
Stereoscopic Views,

Ointment.

33
Children^ Toy Tea Bats,
U
Playing Cards, 21— Alphabet Block*.
Rubbar Dolls and Dolls Heads. l>olli. Drams,
Rubber
Vases, large lot Watch Sales, Harps,
Ratflrs, 8%-"Toy Watches, TolUt Soaps, PasUla Soap, Rich Handkerchief Boxes, a rtti
tar it If of Toys. Family Dya Colors. Honey
Boap, Lararton's Lightning Ilalr Dye, /Vie*
Silk Belling, and many other NF.VV UOODB
jcst aarKiran, and lor sale at our

tho place.

Portland, Oct. in, I Mr. )
ThU ii to clre »oUcei Thai on tlie eighteenth
A.
I).
of
OetM>er.
IW, ft Wirrut in Buk
day
ruptor *h luued agalnit the eatate of Alanmii lninn. of hmo, In the County of Tork and
Mute of Maine, who haa been adjudged a Hank-

PHOTOGRAPH 4 TINTYPE

»

arc

A*

STEREOSCOPES

from 25 eu. to *7 «U. aach.

naadkorchUfr,

sbaro of the
on hand
claims rcoeivo their
K7* Policies
with the payment of the pulioy. All Policies issued by this Company nr* NON-POUPBlTtNQ
by Aet of MaeeachneetU Legislature. Chop. 180, which seoaree to poliey>holder« protection,
against the forfeitar* of polioiea for tb« non-payment of premium.

v

4

Lars* Lot of

?8

Tapes.

,50

quality,

A

»

10
Ladlaa* ll'dk'fs (line)
Black Lace Veils, all quallt**. Illack Alnaea
llralds, Hriiinif. Wmilen Varn», all colors.
Coarva Blue Yarn ((ergs *4«ias), Baraga and
Tissue Veil* frhmp).
87
Ladles' Flsere Lined ffo*«.
Nice Fluid fbTllJin CURfJIfO. lladley'sBpool
Bilk
and
Thread (tnaohlna), Hnluors. Hewlnr
Twist. RKST Linen Thread, Whalebones. Nik
Waterfkll Nets, Whltetilnvr*. ladles' hut Cot*
ton and Wool l|osa(*4rv)> Children's Balmo.
ral lloea, Allen's Lung Balaam, Keanady'a
Rheutcatlo Liniment, Kennedy's Salt Rheum

12,so each.
la addition to tho above, Mocltoi A DootfiLL
havo an endlew rarlety of
QL0VK3, TICS, SCARFS, SCARF SUPTORTCRS,
PAl'KH COLLARS, BOSOMS AND CUFFS.
All of tho above good* aro bought for Ci8U, and
offered to e**h buyer* afro tmall aa ad ranee a* to
eaiure a aala la orory Instance. jy JJoa't mU*

40,00
42,00
44,00
40,00

OrriCR or mitT. B.

V

Ltnon

best

n

Ladle*' Work Box** and Writing DnIi,
Bstl fM/ttp Lily Wlilta—Rouge
40
•mi Meea Fun—Magnolia Balm.
M
Barratl'* Italr Restorer (cheap),
to
Parry Darl*' Pain Klliar,
tkttp.
Walootll Pain Annihilate,
M
Had way'* Relief IV-At wood'* Hitter*,
W
Draka'i Plantation Blttara,
Jackson** Blttara— LangUy'a Blttara—William#'
17
Bitter*—Wing** Pill*,
17
BchaMk'a Mandraka Pllla,
17
Ayer'* and H right'* Safer Caafrtf Pill*,
Bloom of tha Lota*, tha m» art.cle fttr beautlfylng tha aoaplailon.
Bath of De*aty,lB-Plak Balla. 10.
Best I'ln*.
Clark's Liqald While,
|1 01
Kennedy'* Medical Plsanrsry,
aaeh I 00
Bchenckl Tonic and Nyrap,
tAtm.
Poland's Humor Doetor,
tl
Poland'* Whlta Plna Compound,
Coa'a l>ysi>apala Cara, 7S—Jlopkln'a Troche*,
24
Brown'* Bronchial Troches,
*0
Constitution Llfa By run.
Constitution Water— Plther** Conch Drop*—
04
Mr* WlnslMS^OnoUilwcOyriiit.
71
Ayer'* Paruparllla and Cherry Pectoral
47
Ruth's Saraaparllla and fron.
Calder't Dentine, «>—C»ok'* iVailfrlce,
40
llarlha Washington flair Restorer,
40
Leratt'*SwltUnla*>r tn*Treth.
to
Lyon's Kathalron.37—Carsatttprings,
80
Arataslna tor tha Ilalr.
Chaurrirr's Km press fbr tha flair (I'rrarkX
Tebbetts' ffalr Regenerator.
Florida Watar, a mm Perfume.
Fuller's Extract nucha —Bird Cages
Tooth Brushes, tit—Ilalr Brushes—Pkalaa'a
74
Night Blooming Carets.
Coaraa Combs,ii>—Ribbed llnaa.
134
Mr*. H. A. Allen's Ilalr Restorer (newX
33
(lent'* Linen IIMk'fS(m«idj.
Gent's Paper Collars aad Cads, Ladles' Llaeo
Collars and Cuffs,
•
10
OS Ladle* Collars lor
Ivory and Rubber Flna Combs, Note Paper and
Envelopes. Dress Buttons and Preas Braids,
Best Needles and Spool Cotton, Lad lee' Plasties and Klastlo Braids, Rubber Round Comb*,

DIVIDENDS PAID THE PAST YEAR $260,000.

^4

OF ALL SIZES & PRICES.

Kibbcd,

40

M

—

1,75
,35
,.'15
,37

Heavy Mixod Shaker Socks,—

and controlled entirely

07* Dividends
year.

S. F.

9

"

r. n. IKLLEA, M XUlM •«.,
(I'atoa Btud,)

•*

BIBLES!

wr

Hi \
I

J..J

Fancy Over Shirty—
Large aixo, extra heavy.
Heavy Mixed Hhnker Socks,
Heavy Mixed Shaker Hocks,
Heavy Mixed Shaker Socks, ribbed,

*0

|

«S

* rj
Artrto«i?td

tbe rtty loweet

prices, vli.i
Knit Shirts and Drawers,—
,44
Largo size, heavy,
Knit Shirts end Drawers,—
,00
Largo size, heavy, ribbed,
Knit Shirts and Drawer*,—
,75
Large size, heavy, ribbed,
Knit Shirts and Dtawers,—
,87
Lnrgo size, ribbed, extra heavy,
Knit Shirts and DraWers,
Large size, ribbed, extra heavy, $1,00
Knit 8hirtn and DhiwerS,—
1,25
Large aize, ribbed, extra heavy,
Knit Shirts and Drawers,—
Largo aite, ribbed, extra, Portsm'th, 1,50
,H0
Fancy Over-Shirt*, lnrgo nizo,
1,15
Fancy Over Shirts, largo aize,
Fancy Over-Shirts, large site, extra, 1,50

Company is PURELY MUTUAL

by
protection

PUBLISHED.
AS SOON IS
;

►

?

All th«

"ii

vj

11 Iff^ s»'®S
g 13 * H§
s Hr |
op

Tni

Far m1« by all druggttU and fkncy goodi
Itnt3
dealer*.

ENVELOPES
Ofmryfndr

*
•

FOX BEAUTIFYING Tilt

g New Books!
£|8

pv
1
®

RUBICEL,

eUlaltjr,

thirta, Drawen, Orer-Hhirta, Forka.
lUnilkerchleft, Collar*, llraeee. Whlta Bhlrte,
aod, la faet, all alaaaoa of gowle adapted to

38,00

same

price no cram.

D1CWI! f
(JDdJOv I

the*

IntomatloB obaarfally jiren.

k Ctmmrreial X»te

Me.

purchaalag,

—cunsimaa or—

Ueni'e wear, al

9 *1*.
Clark'* first Spool Cotton,
fats.
Drew BraM,
MM.
Ladlee' Keta,
I eU.
Ladlae'CuSS,
10 «U,
Ladle*' llandkerchleft,
8(U.
Wilson's Composition Powd*r*,
M *t*.
JuUnson's Anodyne Llaioseat,
Laird's lllooin of Yoath,
aaly 40
U
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian flair Rrcewer,
Ladles' Net* (Ana qaallly),
only on
70
Burnett'* Cocoalne,
3S
A fu»«l Willtt for
flUek Velvet Ribbon* (h«*t quality),
eheap I
Frrr) *• Moth id) Freckle Lelloa—(if w*ll wmm
Mtlk md »•;*/««)
M
Webster's llatr ln» Igomlor.
Know lot Vegetable Hair Restorer,
40
Clock'* Kiaalalar flair Restorer,
Shaw'* Canadian ilalr Invlgoratar,
II
Ikav*i Brltlth Oleoa.

Hrw Lot Pmrh LrafHer Ban.

Making Good* \

Kr»r Iwfcn off«reU la thit

ALL.

Ring's Ambroria,
Boiodoot,
Mr*. WIUoo'i Ilalr Druilat,
Oil Denna—IU»*e Ilalr Oil,
a~d All Untn lloiomt,
Lad I a*' Kmbruldeml K4p IlMk*,
Ladlee' Pine lleaaa4 "
Ladl**' Hum (Bna and heary),

(old U»t year for $39, they ara telling for $M.

CALEB RICE, Pruidbmt.
P, B, BEAN, Ssckktaby.
JAMES M. CHURCHILL, Portland, Director fur Maine.

For »l« Hr 4i«nliti nunll;, ud by Cook

Bracbors, BlddtUni,

90,00

GenVa Fu

34,00
30,00

AND

This

X H. BAtWCTT 4 CO., Pr«pH*Wn,

Superior QuaIIUm of

TIIKOlGn TICKETS
all polnU

ffO^

do

Cash Assets $2,000,000,

NJUfCUKBTi:!!, N. Ik

Attention, Traveller*!

to

pipnlwim r»U- > a
WmiiMM Ik* A7

ISJIO

do

:jn,oo Mutpeadera—all gradoa— Aroa iieU. to |l,0S a pair.
32,00 A Job lot of Umbrcllaa, largo lit*, from 89 eU. to

OP

Ik>1

«2n«i IW™# ami llmnmi Hnnli/B
11 Mr wrnf *»t tin .uportnr Dnaalnf. jLJ
T
H oviUh* no Injurtnti. InmdltnU,

do

Mass. Mutual Life Ins. Gomp'y

CTT'I

in* dm 11.1' In lb Ntl'inl Colon mn» p«lh of lh» lUiri rluhpi IK* ^
r».«iV IW »-*rl
orjr»nlf wHon tndl-

do

FURNISHING GOODS!

10,00
18,00
20,00
22,00
24,00
20,00
28,00

Good All Wool Suits,

Vegetable Kalr Rcstoratlro

*

County.

In tho

3711

Waal and Ron th-Wert,

ItOk

ItJJO

do
do

MOULTON <90 BODWELL
Have Joit recelrtti. and are do* oflferiag the
Urgent *n<t cboleeit T»rt«iy of

$14,00

ll

Jk iM^lW mnoi
TA «N» ••*>- *

dollar, and all othar

Wa hara mada oar a»«al Spring arrangement*, by
wfcich wa are enabled to furnlih paaeangert with

N*>Una, •«)>(.

hi

A

O

BARRETTS

to •* X. 1L
IU lu, bitfcn

S AH It

PRICE REDUCED.

ARE TOU GOING WEST?

1/

Medal

14,00

No. 191 Mala Rlrfrl, BIMafartf, Ma.

Cassimeres & Doeskins,

X». 191 Mala fftrrrt, lHildrford, Jtfa.

sr

do

aa 70a wilt aara your inonay.

42,00
44,00

MOULTON k HODWELL,

llW

ItjN

do

Do aura to gira than a aall baJbra

at

38,00

No. 191 Mftln 8 treat, Blddefbrd, Me.

•

wera

,43
,43

40,00

MOUI.TON 4 BODWEI.L,

FIRST PREMIUM

ALL TUB

Me.

VALENTINE PREE

ona

Plact,

0*41

VII IWiIMb to

H—r Covered Bridge,

Draaaaa oolorad for
good* aoaaftfiagly.

Rtmtmbtr tki

,(3

30,00

Heaver Over Coats,
Beaver Over Coats,
Beaver Over Coats,
Beaver Over Coats,
Beaver Over Coats,

Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
Good
All Wool Suits,
Heaven, heavy,
Good All Wool Suits,
(leavers, Middlesex,
Good All Wool Suits,
Heavers, Castor,
Good
All Wool Suits,
fleams, Moscow,
Good All Wool Suits,
In addltloo lotheabnvollat, MOCtTON 6 "BOP- Good All Wool
Suits,
W'KLL hava a larse auortioent o( Carton, WhitGood All Wool Suits,
which
OVER
COATINU8.U
they
Ctilaahllla
nayi,
would Invito the attention of all la want of a good Good All Wool Suits,
Coat at a vary low prloa.
Good All Wool Suits,

JL
VT»«
4r
Vor #(AIR RESTORATIVE

BLANK BOOKS HADE TO ORDEB.

Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coat*,
Good Beaver Over Coats,

1,75
1,00
2,00
3,25
4,75

or *11 slaw uA qiaUtlM.

Juit received at

Coats,

All Wool Suits,
All Wool Suits,
All Wool Suits,
All Wool Suit*,

do

.3S
Tha rary but Mmmw Bmiin, anally ktpi
,3*
by Raady-mada Clothing dtalon, and mk aa

$10,00
12,00
14,00
10,00
18,00
20,00
22,00
24,00
20,00
28,00
30,00
32,00
34,00

Beaver Over Coats^
Beaver Over Coats,
Beaver Over Coats,
Beaver Over Coats,
Beaver Over Coats,

Good
1,25 Good
Good
Good
1,50

Wool, extra quality,

All

,48
,48

MOULTON I BODWELL'S,

Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

KM

do

MOULTON & BODWELL,

Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coats,

1,13 Good All Wool Suiti.

STOKE*

Vlaaa aa4 ('blan Ware, new ami deilrmhle
pattenu of LAMIIt and LANTbltMti, I HON and
HTKKL, IIOH8K 8IIORM, XAILM, Ac., Ae..ooiu|>rl»Inj I tee bad aaaortnent of tha above kikmIi that
can ba found In any on* itura In tha State.

,30
,33
,33
JU

MADE TO ORDKR AT

OwtiMlic of Twe«<11, Cottoaadai, Caaalmaraa. Do* Good
8kln«. 811k. Mixed and Double and Twlit LaitGood
(dk*.TH«oU, Denver*, ftroadolotiu, ud a
Good
larjp lot of French and Uenuan CoatGood
las*, all to b* aald for Ouh
at tha ratal.
Good

IWI

tad rary aarrlaaabla,

,37

Look at the Prices

Good Beaver Over

utoiUb 0TU7 One.

7,00
Frea 3S to 44 io«h brtart, Ibr
Uaadjoma Uwhmii, haary tod iMjt llaod, tjOO
Ilandwtna Orarcoali, hcary, qalltad, bound

Main Street, Mddeford, Me.

Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Bonver Over Coats,

—AT—

f***l trartarnl of *►"«!( >i X rnetna,
Any «oe harlnc rath to rrnl will
3Stf
by apply In; at thle offlc*.

or *

Pall and Winter Trade!
PIECE

Furniture,

THE

to

braaat, fbr

nODWELL,

MOULTON A
Wo. 1S1

FOR

Thayara falling goad haary OraraotU, aarrloakbU Md good looklBg,(lM frOM U to U» 44 10<b

oolon and

hl|ho«t {mill.

MOULTON & BODWELL,

FANCY GOODS

ol

reduced rate*.

will aare your laoney.

FOR.

At

qnalltlei, from tho lowoat to tho

IV*. If 1 Mala Street. Bidden*rd, Me.

wanted!

house

houae,
te wanted In
AftUgr
ten*nt
And

ket, of tho freateit rarlety

Store.

ntlCRH

PRICES SO LOW

The moet tzUoilr* ito«k oror offered In thti mar-

Thair ftoek cooftiU of RnglUh, French, Herman
«ni Donwtio nr*«dcIothe, TrlonU, Piquet*, IM.
Thoy ore Bailing
agonal*, Coating*, Cutor Dearer*. Moecow Bc»ear*, Chinchilla*.and aliaoet erery other kind of Floe/ Shirting Flannel*. twlllod, orory way
perfbot and haodeome. for
OVBROOATINOS,
They h»r* alto heavier Flannel*. of boaatlrui *ty le*. fbr
•OM*Beres,D#«|kln«jMieU,CsehoereU, Twaoda,
*e.. laalmuit erery eunoeirable ooler, *tyle aud Tho ftrat qaallty of Clinton fbr
which they will Nil by the yard or man. The lr«t qaallty of Continental fbr
eritotara Into Sfcn'a Uarnaaata of erery deicrtp- Tho Irat qaallty of BoUnap tor
(JaaaiUie *faort«et not lee, In the latait *tyle, and The moat auporlor mado Uenlet,
la the aio*t thorough and workmanlike autaner, Tho moat tvporlor mado Fomborton,
alwaji guaranteeing to glra perfect ntUfkctlun. Blua illxed Flanneli,
(a addition to the abort they hare a rary larga
Bearlet,
Stack af Shirting Flannel*, embracing almoit ar> Vary bo»?y blue mixed Flannel, Ino and
Mjr •U'le and quality from 27 at*. to 4rt oU.
haodaone,
They bare alto a large (lock of Fnrnlahlng Iloevy blae Flannel*,
O—4a, Including arery article anally foiad In a lleavy aoarlet Flannel*,
Flrat Claaa FurnUhlog Oood* Store.
Se ma to eall and examine their Slock befbr*
They will mII tho aboro tiooda by tho plooo
you

Cheap

Itrltlj if Slfln ul qailitlts.

Cmt

Twilled Flannels,

,

to defy Competition.

^nrcfaailag, aa

are prep* red to give all rood bargain* who
demay wlih to bay. Their etoek eubraret all
scription! of Parlor, Kitchen or Chamber Sett#,
Md a large variety of
Paper Hanging*, Carpettnge, Jfattr*****,
*o., *o.
pacl criADnnuRHE,
ctr
J. P. BTKARN8.

they

»r»

try

'9

on M*ta Mt.«
hiM, next door to Hmu IIi>u»* and having thoroughly r*-Utteit the nine, nod put to n Urge
•took of

NATURE,

bir ao
BMJf alarialag
to Kiirtlv*. L«m of M unTrvabllae.
ary W»h«OUiMM. lUrn-r of
fotftralloa. It l« a »po«tv aixl •ffoctunl r»wr«l>
tar all t>Uaa— «f tiM Bla4<Ur and KMnoy»,Obof I ha I n nr. Uravrl. Mrlclaro, P»lo la
lit* Rack or Jolau, SW« la Uw IhAr. Wrwoa
PVntUU
UUnd, Involuntary KmlMlom,
III#
of
thirh

10Q

and Hold at the very Loveil

TO ALL IN WANT OK

EXT. BUCHU

Put up in Larger Hetties, Stronger and
Ivory Baaa of Alfrad, aged 18
in Quality, and Leaa in Price, than
(ba wooda, bis toot Better
>•«», was out gaaaiag
other ao-cailed Extract of Buchu.
•!'H«*1 ami tka gaa waa aeaidaatally dla- any
ch*rc«|,s*aaiag a vary agly. bat aot danger* Met, Im Dollar Per Battle. «r Half-del.
ou$, avHiai la tba tbigb.
fir Fin Dalian.

.n,lay Mra J. K- Ooodvla of thU city,
u»ler tamporary iasaaity, committed
•«w»da by taking poison.

(William
(7-lHpMtU r*c«lra<1 tr«rjr day 'luring Bask
iBillnuM.at th# Klrtt Natiooal Sank.
30UU
Hy4»»t4.A|>nll.KC.

DR. FULLER'S

of Mr.

(>n M

(Join

Avbrbws,
lavaattif Coa,HiooARB Bbmmt.

Aft.
IMf

la i»Mt all aflballoa* pamllar to r«malM,tha
BICIIC U laraluaMa. a» la (llomli or lUUatloa.
IrranUrlly, faiafUl or Sapprowoit MtwUi
Tba "laborar'a trala" laaviag bar* at •
a la a. U«c«rrh.r^ ucWklM, ami all oaapUlau
o'clock in tba aoraiac aad rataralag at It taakiaalal U Um mx. abtUn arltlac Ami ladlallablu «t Oiwtpatiua. or la tka Daallaa
■ainutaa bafcira 7 ia tba cvaainc will ba iliaaon* •rotloa,
Mr Pliapwr oa tka Paao. iim
ar t'haa*a ot Lite.
tinurd altar tomorrow. Oa aad aftar Mumlay Um BCCBC.
IT IVRYRIt FAIL*.
tbe naxt train will laava for Portkad at 8 A.M.
Itlifcr ■* parlor U tka w«U laaa villi wkiak tka
P. V.
ami rrtara at
aulal u fluu4o<l, aallad "btfMi at Mm." k«|
< »n Thursday afternoon of laat \—k. wkita a aoalaiaiag lUUa ar aa r Irtaa.
*»n

Mammall Piihce,
M. UqODWIN,

tu Mil at A action for all whe may fhvor him with
a call. Ales all kinds of **—4 Hm4 ramffare
•e«#at amd wM on reasnaahle term*. Second hand
•tnveeel all ktaOsen toat Cam 8—1 Chairs re.
SoltoaMd. Feather bed* constantly ea haad. Place
ef biuluese Uhsrty street.

meatinc uf (W Sw Encampment. Post
IT WILL OCRS
of tW Urud Aray ol tba lUpublio, tba
AU WmIimwm arUlag fH>m tit
f<>llvr«rinc wlBcara warn cboaaa: P. t\. F. W.
farljr Intiiacrakoo ar Abaaa.
At
Ni>.

TrvMurcr. Uiubob K. BmaLL.
William Hill.
Wm. K. 1>mhill,
Tbomab H. Cvla,
I
HoBACB FoBD,
Trait**
K. U. Mam*.
ABBL 11. JU.LBMR,
William Uihnt,

liinUiy A

O. JL CARTKB, Agent,

iK. W. DAY.

Ah. 3 09tkie Block,
(V.isUr 3d. Mt

MISCELLANEOUS

fnilwl, Jmi M. floo»vt>.
ViMPrwldaat, Lbomabd AUKhhw*.

we

bought tha vacaat lot belweeo 910 and 214
Maia 8t-, and intead to pat up a flrit claaa raa-

Ninety Cays!

lino of Plain and Faooy

So

Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 186*.

We intend that th* advertiser

euaual

Fro* Iko noil yoptltr NuaftiUrjr. A rplendld

CASH PRICES!

YORK COUNTY FIVK CTi.

Bavingfl

did not make provl*
•ion fur a pr*J*ur* of advertisement* this week
ami consequently our reading matter i* not aa
a

The M Idslbrd Houss Block ku beea sold at shall not crowd out the general reader, *ven If
print* Mb to the Diddeford Stiiop Bank, for we have to salarge to "4004 columns."
•a.Ma T1m> purchase sabracee tha llid loWs trust that no Selectman or plantation
ford Hum*, and 77.000 square feet of land, on
Aueeeor will saffar another day to pass over
part of vklik tk« llouss stands, from AJuu his bead without oaovlag to maks full returns
to Waakiaftai Street, covering all tha front
to the Ilydrograpkio office of all information
un Mala St., from Adams to Washington St.
access*bis in regard to ths water-power ia his
It ia considered a good investment f>r the
municipal district.
Hank. The publisher of the Saeo Democrat
Ths Union Store at South Berwick was brokto
aaW
to
the
c«»e« tet of Ma way la allaliit
en into on Htturday night by entering' a back
•lata the important fact that k* nmasLV offer*!
window; the burglars, however, svidsntly be9/I.0M r«(A foe tS<- Block. Ilia raadera will
ing in quest of money, only took stout two
a
transaction;
of
so
learn
!>• glad I"
important
doten pocket knives and three or four hundred
that
to
Isara
they will also be greatly pleased
h<* .!»«• aot proposs to pay for Iks property la coppsrs.
**
Pioneer En tin* Co. ara having a new ■aiform
pie crinipcra, «M boota and sick," as wo are
of tha tender of made in Boatoa, io New York atjrla, aad which
tka
character
left Is inter was
«• learn U to ba raady for I heir annual Thankv
other parties.
Dill, which w« understand ia to ba a floe
giting
tor
Tha e< 1*1tract of Capt. Daering of Swo,
affair.
\
bail line (in the rou;h) the breakwater at the
A patent haa beea granted to Trof. C. F.
month af ika river, spaaiftad that 'JH.000 tons
Brackett of llrunawiek, ami Prof. 0. L. Good*
•
of stone should ha laid by tha flrst of Decern
al« of Saco, for proeesa of extracting inline
ber. Wsrk was somnsnoed oa tha 1st of July,
aiatter from marina plant*.
and will ceaee, for this ssaaon, this week, Capt
Mfwn. Edward and Edwin Fuller ban
laid £N0 feet of wall with

fhe wiadoa of tha

l«3 A 1(3 Main Strwt, Dld.Ufurd,
■ap*. I, my.

value, lie iateada to commerce the manufacof th* patent in Saao. The improvement
is worthy the attention of all housekeepers.

By

DAY'S,

F. A.

3,000 YABDS

WORTH OP 000IM TO DX BOLD IN

Bought

BOOKS!

J I'ST RJtCKlV&D AT

were

ova* a

jOPENINC

AdreriintwH*.

READY-MADE OVERCOATS! LOW ENOUGH

SHIRTING _FLANNEtS,

817,000.00

EVER OFFERED IN YORK 00.

FROM $30 TO $150-

ture

nn.AM tuna sf stone. Tha rssalt haa beoa all
that was aatkipated or dasired for dsepeaing
It Is proved thai tha breakwater
thechaunat.
will niit oaty prevent the saa<l from tiling into
tha channel, bat It haa wKbonl tha aid of

CRAND

SCHOOL

Mit ride ford

No. 121 M ain Street, Bidd eford, Me.

The UrgMt Block of Woolen*

home

patent for lm*
provemeat in broosM, which la aimple, easily
adjastsd, and of economical aad practical

LOCAL * OOUHTT IHTELLIQEHOE.

strate

ELEGANT

broke*.

Mr. A. C. Tutbury

A Oft

BOO

OP

ridiaf
[ from kh shop on Mala St. last Saturday •renins, his buggy same la oollUoa with another

somen hat

Ha

~

them.

received a few bruisss, aad both wagons

Urt'»» V. M. 0. Aaaartalna.
L**tur«— llavtMA
PVrlf*« Itlr-DiaW A. n«f4.
LM aa4 OH— Ml Ma >a Ma*.
•
VPaaato W. ArwAft

one

A FULL LINE

wagoa on Qraaite stmt, and both vehicles
Mr. C.
were overturned, and all thrown out

Cft aaJ Uoiu Co., Utt mm.

r.
AUnrvwjr Al U*—Kb. IMml
fa/moir*, Ac.—Chalbaanaa A Sararna.
Hr*a.« lilt*—II. a IHMft
W aitnj, JIM fanaw .A %. Burnt n,.
CAaaaa to MOa Mf A. W. fluclrck

■MoMr. T«rth ln*rtnl. from
M, Mtl «arrmol*<l.

lo *R fnttr*
*Hf

LTON 8J (HULL'S,

AT

H. M. DAVIS,

—

—

r»>« lira ir«Mi /•» *»«!■>
r.«.
<»» 9ri *. *. w»i i»

BLANK

MM Hi (it ford .Idccrlt sciHt*.

aui iL«i(i

ba a»*l

M N» M«

«* *•

wliL

PERFfCT lifffT.
It ha*

kmc tarn la MMM aar by »*aj tt
most KMtnurr nmicuxa,

tm

wSn f4r» it Mkrtr intnlima ami wWieUSei iffmil.
teat by aa*i iai rvartpt * price* an* partaga.
Om partir*.
NUfi * ernta.
|1 00,
•
fl »
■* aaataoaa,
MM,
*
M •'
T»w» paabafva,
It

to

mM

hy

afl^wimkHk

ami

la

4fap

TUBIOCB * CO., Solo Proprietor*.
44
1 JO TBtanit Srn Bcwrot, Man,

%m

FoaUra priatad U or0w*4 thlt oAaa

ADDISON M. IMUTII,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
NO Cnuaaellor In PaUnl Cm**. (lata PrlMiMl

No. hi
A Examiner U. t. P*tant OflW), OAea
WmHUHw,
•avtntli it. i*iwe«n K mm! V

I).
Will attend promptly to*11 i>a#lne»» nlniiii
U»*
pauata, alihtr hW>tr« la* PaUnl (Hlw w
('••uru. Ilarlng hara for alna jrari cuoaMUd
*»W »f |t« /'•#'■< Ofltt, aa4
With Ut*
thai broach »t
for lit* la«t flr* >aar> In charge
Nark*i»».
Acrieillirt rairwliiit
»tih U*
aud haviag kM4MB« Uiortmdil/ Itaiiliar
cITIm In all
of
|h*
lk«
huiln*>«
whleli
la
lainnrr
«»r» Mi aarfl*** in In
lla ImatkN
Iha kaowl.
erafan an<l uthara, with c-ntldr-* Uial
«!«• and atp*rlaM*a*i|olr*4 will tnaM* blai la
alt*
anlrvil
all
u
taay
aaUtlMliun
awllra
■clto
ihrlr u«lnr.» with film Charp* »• low a* «»>•
oiltar In mnk mm. JUttra lu lha nmaI Crnulalwlonrn «f Patent*.
K W. WIIITNKV. Boalh Darwlek Ma .U.nard
Ar*ai f.ir >lf. Ktullli to Ida ,"»aw Knwlan't ttUUt.
Any olaim furnlabad by llr. btailh or Whllaay l».r
la

.ImlV

II

UUtrict Cort «f Ibr I'lilfd Milrs.

pwfirrof

xa»f.

While, lia*k»
In (At mnlltr
rvpt, in Bankruplff.
Dial a r»UlW-t» ItM (wn
mills to In gWa
*
prrarnlrd tv Uit lN*rl (hi* »Ui daya Uelotar,
*r
n
r
«rmi*.
naakrapt.
by
Simutl I*. H.

h ilwwi4 U fcaraalail
pravliu Ua* b*
dlwharga fm«a all LI* d»bU. Mo*fthU«»4*r U>*
Jl*akf*|« Ae». h4 ipm mtfittHM famlim.
It I* »M*red bjr u»« I'«rt UmI a baarlai t* t*««l
■M* Ummim. — IhitlKbtoNtt day af fUr*t»l*r

U« Cairt la PortUad, I* Mid
A. 0, IsCX,
am! thai anllra
IMftHtt. at Un o'iloak. A.
AH*
UmtWIm jwblUlt«A IbUm IM<l»fur4
Ihf Mu4 kraniag Star m«»>
ittiiu
mmh prwM la aid kiUW, hm a »hI for
tw<> *Nif, ami that all (ml I ton wW» ban pravtd
taalr daMi.aad »t*ar mrmm la laur*»t, aar
apptar at U»« Uaia aad ylaea, and »li»w mm1 I
any tin-v haw, why lia )»fay»r of mM ftililonf
•IttHiUl p«ll#c fra;)W<1.
WM. P PRKHLf,
Cltrk of Diilrict Cv«rt lot *ai«l Dliutol.
imli

Special

(Dm $11 ^orts.
Why

foo<I Imdiuib like dough?

an

Because the

**ri«H«K*AC0CGii nnops" viii.iru

wumtn

need them.

What in the differsncs bolwpt-n truth and
***«? " Tmlb ciWmi to .oarth will riss
but eggs won't.
Tit® only liberty rap is a nigb:*cap ; In it
nwn visit the lend of sleep—the only lend
where they are always free and equaL
A rapid transition from the bridal to the
bier waa that of a fellow wbo was married
in the morning and picked up dead drunk
on lager in the evening.

pitrher of water differ from
throwing his wile off*a bridge ? One

liner does a
a man

is water in a

in the watrr.

pitcher, the

her

pitch

other ia

Are you not afraid that your wlfa will
**
I
get married again when you die?"
be one man in
will
there
as
she
hop*
aiay,
the world who will know how to pity m«."
-

A
f'>w
so

diatinguiahfd individual wonder* how •
organ grinders can manage to keep up

much muaie under his window.
it is done by taking turns.

We pre-

sume

Much is being now said concerning the
Christian mi of iobmcto. Fancy reading in
*
Take up thy
a new version of the Bible :
me
!**
cross, and pipe, and follow

An Irish lawyer, going to dinner, left this
direction in the key-hole ; "(tone to Bliss'a
hmch n»m; ana if you can't read this,
take it to any lawyer on this floor, arid he
will read it for you.**
An Irish captain in the army, newly ap*
pointed to drill hia company, vociferated
loudly hia first order, to show his authority:
"Advance three *te|ie backwards ; and those

hold up your hands."
A p><per, circulating in the South, and
edited by an unreconstructed rtbsl, gives as
prrmiumt to auhsrribers, pictures of Jeff.,
Davis, Mr*. J«C Davw, Gen. R. E. Lee, J.
Wilksa Booth, Andrew Johnsou and Uoracs

mrn

without

arms,

Graslsy.

Th« eecentrie Lord Holland in the reign
of Will win ML, uard to give hie boraee a
wrrkly concert in • covered gallery epeciaU
ly erected for the purpoae. He maintained
that it cheered their b*arta and improved
their temper ; and an eye witneee aajre they

teemed

be

to

greatly delighted

therewith.

A manufacturer in Boatan lately remark*
ed that he had in hie employ thirty girla,
whom he did not pay a* much wagee aa their
buurd amounted to. Ue waa aaked bow he

auppoaed they managed to live? "Oh!"
mid lie.M they are abarp enough for that.'*
If th« devil don't get such employer*, it
what

will ha beeauaa be ia cheated out of
belonga to him.
An Irish bard has written-this
the Finding of Mows:

account

of

Kgypfa laad..apon lha l«aki of NIK
Kin^ Pharaoh** daaghlar *Mt to bath* la itjUi
Mm tak a dip. thru walked anto Um land,
A ad U> dry bar royal pelt, aba raa aloes the

"In

•traad.

A balraaa Inppod h»r, w boras poa aba m
A aailllac hahy la a wad •' draw.
Bba tak It ap. aad aald with aooanta mild.
Tar* aa aju, girl*, whlah o' jroa owaa tba eh lid'"

The Jirgus tell* a story of a five-year-old
Miss who attenda an "institution of instruction" in Portland. She waa trading from
the Scriptures about the foolish virgins
wliose lamps went out, when she suddenly

|iaHitt*d,

ami amiled

roguiahly. "Well,

what

they forget ?" aaid the teacher encourucingli. "They forgot their EKtotgng,"
promptly responded the tit-hit of woman*
did

ImmnL

A good story ia told of General Sherman.
During his stay in Savannah, alter hi*
march to the sea, he was one day at table
when a Udy complained of the devastation

of hie army.

44

Madame," aaid the Getter,

the table with his peculiar
44
I have dooe in Georgia
what
eipreaaioo,
i* nothing to what I shall do in South Car*
olina. Madame, if a crow fli*e over ray
track in South Carolina, JU will hart to tak*
al. looking

across

hi* ralton* with Kim."

At Cork. Ireland, a gentleman bad often
taken his little son tn see the play. Thinking the boy was getting old eoough to at*

tend the service al church, he took him
therv one Hunday. Patiently the child aat
for a time; but fancying thai it waa time
th« ainovmrot heg^n. he commenced clap-

ping hia hands, and horrified hie father by
ahouting with all hia might at the top of his
tiny shrill voice,44 Up wid the rag !** (the
utuaJ cry in the Cork theaims when aa audience consider it time for the curtain to

rw».)

The Lewiston Journal tells of a very 'Pat'
A merchant in this city this mornrvply
ing hail some hard won Is with an Irishman
|m* has employed occasionally in doing odd
jolai alNMit the establishment, and in the

conversation occured die wonl "Irishman"
in a way tluit hurt Pat's feelings and he repli*
ed :—"Yea, 1 am an Irishman; hut I've
been naturalised, and am an American cili*
leu, too ; and sure, I'm a better American
than yo<i are; 1 came to thie country of
my own free will, and you came here by
chance—and when I came here I had ■
good suit of clothes on, and you hadn't a
rag to your back when you came here.'4
W e think the merchant should have
given
Pal a day s wages, on that.

"Kwemf," in th« last number of tin* C'Uarj, revives this ilory of lite
A writer

on

Unt King of Kngland, before he came to
hi* nMatr. While in New York the Prince
called at a barter's »hop to he shaved
When the operation waa completed, lie
stepfird up to the barber's pretty wife, who
chsnced to be prveent, and giving her •
kirn, remarked, "There,

now

ymi have bren kissed

you

can

aay

by a memlwr of the
nival family.*' The barber, greatly incensnl by wliat lie choae to receive as ao in*

helpinf him

milt, arianl tlw Prince, and

»liop with

of the

hia font,

exclaimed, "There

In the

can

«laya of

the old

Brewery,

at

a

the

Five Points, New York, a woman and Iter
only <laii£litrr,a child of Ave year* of age,

toothsome corner of the first
floor. It waa ibe custom of the mother,
slier having covered the child with rags

occupied

hYMOMDS A CO.. Kamatoab, Mas
Proprietor* Uau. C. Uuoowia A tv, VoMm.
Uaaaral Apati, Bald by alt arugjUU.
rp*a4)

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

Soratohi 8oratoh, Boratoh!
In troa 10 to W boon

a

during the day. to
place a lew broken boards, dignified by the
title of "door" in aieb a peaition as peobably kept the horrible place half a degree

than it would have been without
On one oceaaioc, after the
mother had adjuaied the boards for the
wanner
a

infill,
•man

shelter.

the diiki, prohahly
of comliirt, *ai«l:

die* |HH>r

experienced
*•

|M*«>ple do, that's

cover t ivui ?"

Mother,

got

no

some

what

door to

Mutual.

AUKVCY

TOOTH

—4>r 1MB—

New

England Mutual

DR.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital Ovtr 96,000,000!
And constantly laeroMlng.

JAMES M. PALMER h 00., Qtn.

POWDEll

Tor Bala it

MAIR Btmbt.

S3

markata, tba Mwaat
Car* on hand and art eonitaotljr r*Mlrlnc from th» Hoatoo and Haw Yark
aad laU«t «t>ie«

LADIES* KID GLOVES,

Agta.

Tfeondoralgsad baring ralln^aUbad the Uanaml
A(*Mr of lb# New England Mutual Lll« Insurance

COMPANIES:

FIRE INSURANCE

Turarr'a Tic Doaloarenx,
Or t'ateersa/ .Trara/fM Hit. la a sale, certain and
spaedy aara (Or Neuralgia and all Nervous Diseases. Tha severest rwti ara oomplstsly and permanently cura<l In a vary short Una. Neuralgia
la lha tea* or baad la utterly banished la n few
hoara, No A>rm ol Nervous Bissau withstands
Its tuagio Influence. It has tha an<|ualtfled approval of many eminent phy«lelans. It eonUlns
nothing injurious to lha aaost delicate system.
Bold arsrrtkar*. H»»to« receipt of $I.OU and if
postage Mam pa. Tt'RNKK A CO., I JO Tremool
straal. Boato a, Mass., Propriators.
lyrtB
Boston, July I, 1*7.

Frovtdenoe, R, I.

Union Fire ft Marine Ins.
Bangor, Maine.

n»ler
Uoaton. June u, I<#7.

Co.,

$l9n,omoo
CMh Capital.
flUVJUl 00
Available CaplUl,
Can refer to gentlemen la tho rltjrof Hlddeford
DR. 8. s. FITCH'S
who have had Wuranoe la thla Company
Twenty Yeara la Hnccraaion.
Mo uMimioU.
fteveaty-sia pagee price a eeoU. Bent to uy

"FAMILY PHYSICIAN,"

Life Ins. Co's:

nilly

lyt

Boston.

ROYAL HAYAJA LOTTERY,
OF CUBA.

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y,
or Nmr York.

CaahAaaeta,

Life

National

Ins.

Schenck,

the

nf imiK*nC » PULMONIC
tr The
RY KIT, the Inventor at M IIKXt K H KJUMNOMKTKK. the only in.irtio^ni that ran to • certainty
<MkI the allMhlMl muruiur at the mplralim organs.
Thla U at grrat tapufUnn lo Dr. MWKM'K, to knew
the (ltd cwktHM ot IK* tun**, whether ft to Tnberrutom. ltilniNury, Bronchial, Pfcniltle, or l»* tpeptlc (\*.
a ad whether It Is butu Iwc* " «*Iy MM Iktl
II reqalree cwnetant and km* practice to bwn
fkmilur with »wrj nmml or ratUlmt rf a dlwaml
brachial lata, Pattenu m<«m> to Dc. SCHKNCK lo pi
•KalMd thai hare been cvamincd br their farmlr phjr•ictan, who lokl them that their lunge were alauMi im*|
when, by a rtna examination with the KnplmNlir, It
la often ftxind that It to an affection of the bronchial
tube; and be getting a health) action of the liver and
totie of |Se •loourli, the anlTrrrr U »<» n featured to
health. ftometlaw* medMne thai wlU tt<f a much la
(•nam death to the patient. It lock* up the titer, aloe*
the ctrcalalMin «t the bluol. hemocrtiaxr follows, and. In
tort, Mopping the atliua vf Um very organa that cauacd

|F

r»,f"

—

MINERAL RATII* Ml IimmmwA (k»
batht prepared with Mtruniatta Salle, will e(Actually cure I>y*pep*ia. Hheumatlaia, tvcr»rula and
Eruplioua on the flaoe. ttold by l>m«i»ta put;-

lUjr.

Cough

The A'ationml

Curt

Hu rarvd Krr. ftllllaai MaDaoaM, of Boston,
whan |>r»n<>uncv«l by phydelaM uwaraMr, H will
II »lw*ya *»/wrr». For
euro any »<«• cough
lioaracnaaa. llruMhttV(,8or« Threat, *o, It haa no
Admirable, atlxi, Ibr public apcakara
aapan. r.
• b.I
.Injara. Said by *11 UramuU. U. C. liOUl>.
6
WIN Jk CO.. Iluaton, Hliolemlc A^anU

Catarrh

JackttoH'*

Snuff

AND THOCI1X fOWOBR,
A (Hlgbttal and r**—nwty la ntwrk, >BiMk

brxxlMtiv maths, <WM kraath, kiai
It, wl >11tfisunlrr* faulUnf frwi IDLW In kml,
IhnaU u4 rural •vrfaiia. This nnily il<wa n>4 "dry
"
fr*»a th» brail <4 all
a CatafTh, Nil l00M0a It
up
rfkaln MII(f,4iucUr MMlni Had Breath ml 1 trailart»» allaya ami aootbaa thr burning heat In Cauriii
la aa mild ami a«r««abl« In IU HfrrU that H
pnaiu*»ljr carta Mlthuul aaffilag I Aa a Tracfca> HawAer, II ta |4mmI fc> lit laalr, ami Mttf
aaaaratra
whaa aaallava*. luatantty |4>aat>> tha rtraa*
ami Kara/ 0*yaa»a ilrllrloHa ataaallaa afraal*
I* Uir teal »'airt Taair In tha
a«aa a»U comfort*
mM ! TAT It. Aa*, rrlMbte, atai only 3ft cam*. fold
INw.
«r
mM
by l>ni|tMk,
AdOiw CtMlPKR, W1LWM A CO., IVa-Va, rii/V
* Co.Kuat Itm'a
WbMi
4 Birl, Huston W. W. Whlpfta A CX. lNxtlaml.
|y«l

Wl Kara Ibr aala a |*>«.fcaifc
mtar. Hiring parehaaad a
brurr
aoa
lar*rr ratlar, ami
wart, a* hara
*U|4*1 la
Alan, fnr ask, mml f«t»u >4 arcm hwtWr aaa tm M.
aol haial Jafc aa4 ar»a(w|wr tjp*. A.Mnma
J or anil. Ornra, hU>M, Ma.
UK
TO PtMTRIUI.

P«|wr l"aU»r,

la

Urn

rata

t'opartaerahip

Notice.

rpHK arfiriltirt hara IMa Aay M**>l a ant>artnrraMp
I aaatar tbaatyla aial tia rf DKAKINU k 1'IL/Bl'
AT, a hara tlwy laaaad ta kc*v I iail«1ly aa haml Lba
h>|1 aal hart aaa nUaiiit M lwlf«ab l'<«aa ami
Chabsti ta ba haal ta tha waatty. Alan, Mm ami Italra
hnatal la anlrr at laar i*«aa. Tha only plana la tha
Caaaly ahata Caakrta ara fWraabatl ta unlar.
saw filing and job work
Aaa* al (hart oullea, ami all aurt 4am hy ua will glra mU
lafcrtlaa

t~r Al tha <AI auml

—

DEAILH'S ll'ILDHC, 175 HI* STREET,

Jaty «,im
1

rrtani

HU^lfarJ, Malar.
i. M PBARIMO,
SAM'L 1L nuai'RT.

OFFICE OVER POST OFFiCB.
M

Uie best aseortinent of articles In Uie market.
37

THAT rary raliiabla ntali In Dlddaford.
known m tha l>»nl«l Clearrt ultU, containing
about .K> Mm, with the building* on tha aair.t awl
tha wharf, the hair* have daaidrd to Mil. Tha
wharf la tha b*»t privilege of any Id Kaeo or Hid*
daford, and tharw are eotne of tha innit daalrahla
reildancea on thli Mtatr, In tha
Iota for

genteel

IF YOU WANT A

«

M

||

li

M

I

1

UmUI
«

I'

31 and 33 Pine

St.,

New York.

OROANIZKD 1803.

ASSETS, 1867, OVER $1,000,000.
PraiJtnt.

ROBERT L. CASE.
THEO. R.
ISAAC II.

H'ETMORE, Viet Pru.
ALL EX,
Stcrttary.

Thla Company offer, all the benefit* which Hit
be obtained fruin a Lift or Endowment Pulley.
Under Its liberal plana no person Insured need er.
er lose anything front (Irlniup a Policy, either
from choice or necessity, as a P,u<i up Pe/i-yfor the
▼mine of any such, will be given when required.
Thl» Company alto gives liberal assUtanee to
to those who, I rim any cause, find themselves suable to pay their premium, when due

Prompt,

Reliable Agents

Wanted,

with whom liberal arrangements will b« made
upon

application

to

J. W. FLETCHER,
Uen'l AKt. tor New England,

as School Ht..

llowton,

Miwu.

J. n. HRACKKTT, I ObmtbI Act*., 5 Joor
W. R. YORK,
f n»l Bl'k, UwUtoB, *U.
Illrnfrtl AjrU.,7 Adaiaa'
W R. YORK,
J. 1». BRACK BTT.iUlook.UlAcfurd.M*.
r/tJ/rcis o. wjRntn, M.n.,
MiUital Lsaminir, Btddtftd, Ml
M. c. rjuuHJir, v. D..
JVWirW

3u.tr

Ltwitt—, Mi.

PILSBURY BROTHERS,

Book Sellers!
STATIONERS,
—

AMD—

NEWS-PAPER DEALERS,

M

whiek waoSfcr to tba tr^«at maaafortamVprlaa
CUADftOlUN A NO WELL,
ti Mala SI

*"»"rw

■■■

*T1TP

HOWS 8EWIN0 MACHINE
NKWCOMB, A|tnt|

8.

AthtoS

44

NICUOL8*

5TBUP OF HTPOPHOSPBITES
LIME, SODA, FOTISSI MO IRON.
IVlchola* Carbolic Add,
t>* mIt at

Dr. fevywH Pnv

U?

tUMbnl ll

w«
lMf

Smolander's Extract Buchu
ALL

KIDNEY

DISEASE3

HI

RNKUMATIC

IFFICULTIM.

trio* SL Bold Urarjwh**.
J. A. atRLUUn, WfciliuH DnauM, Natm.G«
ml Atmu
ljl»

QT

Uud

kill* prtaiad at Ula qSaa.

M

19

Main Ntraat.

DR. BURLEIGH SMARTS
V

Cough Medicine

be had only at DR.8TKVKN8
Main atreet, llliklelbrd.

PAN

A80N«9,M|
Vtf

OA»! MS.TS! KlfS!

SO Main St., oor. of Water 8t.. 8aco, Me.

THE COUNTY OF YORK, MAINE.

>n mle (nr Blckfrcd,» |2» Tamil/ Knittlof lladilno,
bjr town*.
AiWim J. M. lUCIIAKP!*, at York Howe, fUon, bjr
3«M*
IrtUr with lUmp, <* to prr*«i.

R"

YORK, 88.

IHUte

of

it Iki Supreme Judieinl Cearf, ktyvn and keU ai
Alfred. wilkin nnd for seid muntu •( Per*, ea Hi
HW Turtdmi e/ Srptrmbrr, ia Ike rrv »f ear
l.»rd on* ltenM*< iwt< hundred and iixlf trvt*
Upon tha foregoing Libel, ordered, that the Libelant Klve notloe to the Mid Benjamin P. Wentworth to appear before theJustloea of our eald
Mupreae Judicial Court, to be held at Baco, with.
In and frr Mid oouutr of York, on the flret Turn-

day of January neit,

by publishing

an

re

pilar Monthly Magaiine*,

A good Mpplr of New* and Story Pap«rt kept
oon*untly on hand.

in rot tALa it

If

SHANNON.

T.

O.

ETflOLK AOINT.XS

N*. 04 Kari«ry ItUiil, Sue#,
Up (lilnJ

New Firm.

M

Sew Goods

—AT—

The Old Stand formerly
H.

occupicd by

Wright, Jr.,

Where may be lounit » Urge and well eelected
■toek of

Boots and Shoes!
Cwh Prleaa.
which wilt ba aoM at M.a LOW
A •vnUnuane* of patronage raapact tally aolioltad. Plata* Mil Md examine at

A. A.

TAPLEY'S,
S3

BIDDEFORD SAVINGS

Mala Nlittl,
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GOODS

TVVAMBLYT CLEAVES',
130 Main St., Biodeford.

—i»»—

for Bridal and Holiday OlfU, of the my late*t
«tyle«, u lb*/ i|>|«v In lb* market.
We buy our (»>li of (be Manufacturer* ami Importer*, for
Cash, and (ball aril (hem aa Low Aa tmi Uiwwrr
IB this Ykisitt. Remember, re take C«4n,
•Urn and (loM In eicbanf* fcr foul* at
quotation price*, and all Uo<*lt avid
BultaNe

Iy

P. S.

Country promptly attend*! In.

Fine Watch

Repairing

at short notice and warranted.
OCTOBER, », IMT.

done

49

FOR

&IJLJ?,

Knglne, aa borM power, eapftble
thinxle rawai »l*o one upright
ft ft tu><««. In perfeot working orof Ji Inch (halting, with pulley*
TbI* la t« be *old. Inquire ol J. I. DUCK. Boww
U
3»
Till*, 8*00.

05

Tlae Lamb

PARTS EXPOSITION I

The Peerless Stove. I

Knitting Machine
KNIT!

A

HTOCKtKO CoMFt.KTK,

Forming tha he*I and narruwlnr off tha toa m It
along. II sell ['• Hi Om ir«rl, fMilu ami
Tarylni ilm nunit»ar of loop*. the taina
knluln*. No »Ui»r maehlaa In tha
world aaa <to any n»« «r tbaaa Utlnga. It kalta a
yard of plain work In
TEW MINUTES I
a pair nfaocki enmplcta In half an boar, and aa
andlaaa vanaty of fancy febrlea.
Ernrr Maahinn Warranted to work a* rap
raaantad. Circular and aauipla (tucking aaot to
any adriraaa on raoalpi of lUtnpa.
T. N. IIOIMININ. Ajant lor Malaa, Oflfoa Nn. 2
L'alon nioak.Haoo, Ma.
I y:r»
|iim

narrow! i>y
aa la hand

'A Una lot of

J. C. A1KKN * CO.MI CKMEBRATKD

Gold Pens!
F. K,
Not. IS nni

AT

LIBBY,
rroaa.

11m Jual nwltri a Unr* MMimml a11 hi* n-Wfitnl
Slow, abwfc tor rcnaamj *rwl imma ot Uk.n* la noKuril)* thr P«M jrar hr haa «*l a larya nrnmbar, all of which harr hw nmnH, »mt In iw ImIiw
haa an* barti mumnl, of a w.ail vt Uak tand, tail rrtrj
ana atinf UiU aprakt in (ha til (brat Imaa >i Ihrir
Mpari-

»r

CirImpvrt Blood, imperfect or Obstrucitd con«
culation, or a arranged ami Ditrated
ddion of the Sltmnch, Lion, Ktdnrys

artty tnr olkn Mum.
Ha haa lh* (wlvln h(kl tar Y>*1[ Count/, and iorltea
all la rak ami asamlnr 10a trWinlal Hot*.
Ha haa abajaal nw>*l a Unr* ant vafl wtartrat Stack
*t Stintu and Til Wiaa, rmhrartng ftff)tklii( aaoaDy
Nad to * Tint fteaa Sura S««*t, which h* *111 mi at
t K. LIBIT,
pno* that will drfj nm|<iillWi
M and tl PaUrn't Oluck, IVppmB Bqaaft.M door tw
I ha IV at 0<n«a, Saen.
43

and Bowie.

ForClaanalag.Strangthanlng,

PERSONS IN WANT
—or—

Cloths, Clothing!
—«•—

Will

Clothes Basket,

let's Fornisliiiif Qoods!
ma

bom/

by bljrlli of
D. M. OWEN * SON.

Hmo. Sept. tl. IW.

T

I

IlOUM tO

Bo* ton, Proprietor.

Dye

House Notice^

»»4 Wdda.
ot
WOULD Infer* tha
font thai 1 har» r*aior*d thm tf old baou Djr#
X*. tt FaHtrr W«»<.

(Calaft Bloak),
CHADBOVRM A noWKM/S.
whet* all ord»M enlniiUd W» t»T
proinpllv and eartfblly atWiHjed lo.at prlewda
R Mil* Html
1)
Koraala la UMdaforl br
Ih soaiMUUaa. 1 woild alio »UU
TraaioalM.. Boataa
and »oatad
Warran.
M.
U.
Hi..
K
Mala
D.
M.
FrMMHM hfwd tha old 8mo
Drrdaa Noiltb,
IM
I
UM
P»l
aaa
to liidlcmlu thai
i<llMIERf
pk«l*(li|*M D. K. ti. Btavrna. M D J hawyr r. M P.. A Iran «p a fHilkf wMch Kfw»
W At llrKKNNrV A IIOlWlJoN*. «Wa Racoa
oiwt
Mraara.,
roctlrt
«h»I
(Uau
«l«
la
/
ttaaa
by
wiUi
Bit.
M. D., Jaaaa U
1* In In company
pletarw 14 sll klmlt cm tw ohuiaad m ch«a|> m Mttcball aad bawytr. aad l>raggl*tA avtrjwbara. «.»dr.b»~.
h inur pUoi la ui<M«l«>ni or hw, aad varrautad
*
uoiuctWEKE
3BO«
ut tatoUar. W». Ui MalaMfaak

R

Dj•Jlow
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"Pall& Winter"

MILLINERY!
A ipltDdld »tock from New York,
all tfc* Ut»at u4 IValrmkla
(Mytea In

Kmbrartu

BONNETS AND HATS!
it
Now rruly ud for mI« law

•

OU

WARRANTED FOR ONE YEAR,
—AT—

■»

17, Fatten** Dloclc*
PKPfKHKLL SQUARE, 8AC0,

Pilu,

Sold br all Daalara In Madlclna. Mold Wbnlaaala
a ad Ratall by U.K. Bt'KK A CO. Uaneml A*tnla,
Daalara la l'rus*, Med lei n+a, IVrfUinrrv, 4e„ *

Outer* from tbe

JUST llEGRlVKDl

fevrr and Ague, lleadarkr, Dizzintu,
of Ika
Eruptions on the Sim. HumanCoMtve
Blood, lam of JlppetiU,

JOHN A. FJB&BT. Cbomiat,

A8* "bEOOMMENDED.

WBBBANTED

ONK

Begulator,

cinip

publle

SOLID SILVER WARES,

PorUlile
of driving 3
Holler, -W Ineb.
der, nnd lo feet

iwiuran at m

Complaint, Jaundice. BWoutnrst,
IMility, Colds and Fevert,
ness,

[ •)«*»! tn Inform our ot>l eo»tnmer» and the
that w« bar* Marie larjre xVlllkon* to our
lower Muck at

an

FIRST PRIZE

H'rnkntu,

»» all nuruim

Received,

Mrs. B. M.

TAPUETO.

II Main Ut., baco, Ma.

nut and loMted mM town ri»d In llii manner Mlowing, vli.i Tha al*>ve notlcaa having baen po»ted up u aloreMld *even day* prior to tha tlrur o|
meeting on Saturday, Kept. UI, A. D. Wr, we met
at th* place above mentioned and eumlned the
lor tha road In th« petition, and
route
located the >aine In tha manner ft >I lowing. vl« t
at
a
huh driven Int* the ground in
lleglnulng
the centre of the private wax abeut h»ur r©d« from
tha liarn afVrreald and running north N> degrre*
^
we*L 3C rod*, then *outh .W degreed we*t, 69
through lande of Thoina* Itlxns'i helm then on
tha Mine Una IUU rode thraugh Henjamtn iMiouM
land to tha Capt. Uarrlth road aloreeaid. Mid road
to be Vf rodi wide.end the line before deeerllfl
t» be tha centre oi the rbadi acd the road »o |o.
eated we have laid out aod located a* a town way.
Alter having located tha road a* alnreratd we proceeded to a»*e*» the dainagM which will he »ae>
tained bv tha Mid Tbotaae Piion'i l-elr*. and IWi>.
jainln 1'liou. over wh»M land Mid road paMe<i
con»lder*d tlie eabjrct. w
and having
awarded and do hereby award unto the Mid l>ii<
on'e hair* the turn of twenty dollar*, and to Kenjaniiti Itlxon ono hon<tre<t dollar*, to hepablln
the above named by the Inhabitant* of Leliem n.
according Ui the pruvUion* of the law. In fell mi.
Iilactlon for all dama^o* iniUlnrtl bytbam.hy
the
and making the road afarrMld
And your petitioner* further aver, lliat Mid mad
*o laid out and located h» raid *elcctmra of Le)>a>
non. w aforeMld, l« In the town of Lebanon, anil
lead* from land under Improvement and owned by
Inhabitant* of Mid town <d Lebanon, to ■ highway.
That on, or aliout the ltd day of Septeml>er, A.M.
If*.", Mid Mleetmeu made a written return of their
dilute* and proceeding* on Mid petition containIng tlie bound* and adinra^ureinent* al the way,
and damage* *u«talned by and aeaeeted to aach
perron for land taken, and on the Mine day Med
Mid return with tlie town clerk of Mid town of
AH.
Lebanoni that on th* 3ttli day of
1167. Mid Mlectmen lieued a warrant under their
hand*, warning and notifying Mid Ifehabitaata to
meet at the town houM In Mid town of Lebanon
■>o the (hlrd day of Oelaiber. A. t>. |M7, at I »>l< <-t»
I'. M.j that In Mid warrant »> Imued bv Mid mm
lectmen, an artlele wa* InMrtad la the
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Powdoraf

BlNK,

Saco Jidterlittemtnl«.
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Gilt Band Curtains,
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DR. WARREN'S

Livtr

General •frtrerttaemeni*.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

why
granted.

The Gnat Blood Purifier (k

Ftae; Um4i, CUafca,k.H

Gold & Silver Watches,

W

ttAto, mi:.

<nr

Everybody should have

of all kinds it

3

N

F

*

2H ? ?

KMT

printed

Invigorating and
l»laPatting laOrdar Uie Waak, Dabllltatad tad
Clock*
and
Watcbea,
Jewelry
Mini Hainan SjrtUtn, Dr. Warrant Blltoni Bittara in uurqaallad bjr ujr otbar Madlelna In Um
repaired u4 wtrruM.
front eompllaatlon of
K«. Ill Crr»*> Arw4»,BMd»fcr4, M«* World. Paraona anffarlag
Mtf
dlaaaaaaof aehronla Datura, will flad »nra and
taaUl•paadj- rallef Inthauaaof thl* laraluabla
REMEMBER.
elna. It qulekrni tha circulation, raatoraa tba
lo»t appatlU, r«K«lal«« all tha taiwtlooa of Um
Tktl All UtraMU F«i Bad bU< bI
body, (Immm Um blood, aarrtaa off all aucbM
100 MAlir STREET,
and anbaaltby aaaratloai, and luparta itrangtfe
tr* wniM to |tr« ywfcrt MtUfWetlon.
aal vlgar U tba wbola ajratam.
tm4
Wm. HILL.
37
TVaai M. 8. Dcaa A Cm Ik* *Ufl
HrltU l)*oltrt in PrvrrtHtry NiMIm, Prr/*a»f
<*"»
Enftond
trjr,
MWa ton aoM larga qaaatlaa of Dr. Wtrrtn't
both at
A OOOD
Ii/nm BUI*r$ darlag the put Bra ) *ar»,
a
wbalaaala and ratal). and hara yal to laarn ol
to rlva
alagla Inataaea wbarala tbajr hava fkllod
knawlMga.
from
paraoaal
aaUataaUoa.
pariaot
nutnaroaa aaaa< wall aa Itm tba raporta of oar
Wmrtm't
toaara, wa aoofldaaUy rteommand Dr.
aa4 I1m plaea to boj la at
a ad
BiUmn* Bittirn to Um pabllo a* a aaft, rallabla
Madlalaa.
rarjr ralaabla PaaUljr
CILADIJOOBM * MO WILL'S,
M.S. BIRR A CO"
pro.
If. It—Obaarra a fre-almlla Blialtara of tbaWith,
It
W»l>» M«U mkx.
oa tba wrappar,
KERRY.)
A.
(JOHN
prlator
la
aoaa
ganalna.
oat vhlab

FfBST CLASS FURNITURE

£

t)
0

of lb* belt quality and
LATEST STYLES,

attested

Sefc jf Hooks, Singing Books!
Jutu, lira

USB OP CHURCHES AM) FE8TRIES,

eopr of Mid llnel, awl tbla order thereon, three
weeks successively la Uio Union k JorantL, a
at DlddeforU In Mid County of
newspaper
York, the laat publication thereof to be thlrt » day*
at least, before the tilting of Mid Court, that he
may then and there la our Mid Court ihow eause.
Mm prayer of eald Libel
If any be bare,
ehould not l>«
C. R. LORD, Clerk.
Att»t,
{ j(*T. ill } A true copy of Uie Libel and order
of Court thereon.
0. It. LORD, Clerk,
3wti.
Attoet,

CVB0

nffkJumIu author*.

So crkbretcd for IhHr purity of lorn ant) power, l*lnj
well wlaputl fur tit*

p
a*

5*

©

H

CABINET ORGANS,

H

>•

H

Maine.

BILIOUS BITTERS!

ARK

our

r*^t^lr«,*nd

We

i?

HoDUFFBX,

and nererfalllnx raaady fbr palnfal
Manatraatlon. ttappraraad >(enaaa, Whlui, mm!
olher Itmile obatruriluaa and imIihim.
Caih
Prlc#».
th*
Low«rt
yon may
( AI TIii.T I
Tbara Powder* *aald nr»»r
Uun daring thaflitt three aa.ntha of pfwgnanfy,
m they will Uiti innrlibljr prtdiN Mlaearrlace
At any other tin* they ma/ ba aaad with perf. el
•a My.
OfKanlied Juljr SO, 1807.
They are pat op Id nnall pMttni wlik Mill dl.
Md« In UU Ifcnk an m Mbrr JuH»rj la, raetlnat f«»r uaa. and wlil ha wnt l>y Mil tu any
1MH, win dr»w IntrrMt *u« Uat da/ at lla rata of 6 addreaa an receipt of Ona dollar.
All aoiaaiaaleatlont will to «otiMirt4 twtotly
confidential. Direct to
WM. P. HAINES, PmMmk
R. M. ClIAI'MAX, btt'r aud
nox 341, 8. MOWE,
RM4HM, Oct. 16,1M7.
3m43
Lawjatna, Maine.
P. A TV h™*» in krj< at DUiWml Nitlaal
11*49
To Ik* Honorable County Co»mtmionm of
th* County of York, at Iktlr Court kohtrn
at Jlfrtil, in laid county. on th* Htond
Tu**lay of Otlobtr, A. D. IW7 r
A drill M of Nrw h}|n
IVfK. the anderelgned, Inhabitant* of the town of
ll Labanoa. la th* County «t Y*(t aforeaaxt,
re«p«*tfully repre»»nt that on the levenlh day of
Kenteaibar, A. U. IM7, a patilloa la iiImuin as
atredacad prV*», at
follows km preaented t«> tha Helaetroen of the t<-wu
of Lebanon aforaaaM, via
CIIADDOIRN k NOWRLL*.
Tn lr»ry fiUjf, Jimn R. Stmrm ami Jn*n ft.
MJ Haiu Mmi
18
Lord, Stlretmm an4 Atttttart of tht town »f /./N»im, in Ik* County •/ Tart and Stul* af TUrnr
Wa, tha nnderalrned. Inhabitant# of tha lawn af
Lebanon, raapertfully rapreaanl. that a lawn way,
beginning about lour mil ftoruiaaaterly fnun tba
burn of tha lata Thnma* /)(ma and raining a
Waetarly ooarva through land of dm bain <>| iha
lata Thiiaiaa lllinn ana land of Daajaala fill mi,
to tha Capi. Uenitb mad at or near tho wIhkiI
h«a»a m Mid road, would be of (real annraalrnr*
to the Inhabitant# of tho town af L«*an<Hi, and oar
Wa tharalbre pray y»>ar
neeeaaltlaa demaad It
lloaorabla board of Kelaetuea U flaw aald mate,
ami lay oat and loeata a towa way beginning near
tha barn aforaaald, ami running aaroaa landa uf
Ilia halra of Tboia** Itlloa aad uuhI af IWnJaiiiia
Itiinn, to Capl. Uarrlih'i mad, near Uia act* .1
Louie aforesaid. (Signed by
BTKPIIKN IHXon and alaalaaoaOiart.
Lmahor, Sept. 7,1^17.
That agTeea>>le to the requeet contained In Mid
petition (lit Selectmen of Mid town of Utiiot,
after ha vine |i«*Ud up notice* a* repaired by law,
of their Intention to view and lay out the r. ■.t..
prayed for In Mid petition, met on the twent) flr»t
day of September, A D. I"*7, esamlned Mid r»«l*
and. after a hearing of all partlea lntere*ted, Unf

or lliddaTiee, kc., all of which will bo eolil cheap for caah—eheap aa any dealer in 8aco
ford—large advertising to the oontrary notwithitandinp. Itemember the place.

General •1dverti»ememt».

206 For* Stmt, Portland, Me.

Cor. o(° Middle njul Unlcm hih.,
PORTLAND, MR.
j. w. MrncrrRit
» r MmrintE.
Particular altantlrtl fftraa InkM Wairh ranalr*
Inc. Cka*. Ureittarth aixl J. W. MtDafV*. W»irh
Makars.
<Mf

CAPS! CAPS! CAPS! FURNISHING GOODS!
Urabrellim, <fcc., Undor-cliirtu, Drawers, Ovor-ahirtp, Olovot, Sucks, Neck

)IANO PORTES, American ami other OIIUANS,
MKLODKONM, aid Piano BU><>1» fkir Ml*.
I>. MINI).
No. 4 Cryital Arcade. IllddefbrtJ, Me.
31

To the Honorable, the Jutlicet of the Supreme
Judicial Court next In he kohl en for and
vi/Ai'h the County of York, at Alfred, on
Iht third Tuetday of September, A. D. 1H67.
ot
lte«pe«ttully represent* Mary K Wentworth,
Houth Berwick, In Mid York Connty. wife of llrn*
Jamin P. Weniworth now ot parte unknown, that
she *w lawfully niarrlel to mM Benjamin P.
Weatworth, April 2.Mh, A. I>. I**t \ that the oohablted with the laid Henjariln P. at mM 8outh
Berwick, after Mid marriage | that tha wile Issue
uf whl iwrrlM* «u Carrie Young Wentworth,
now two yeart or agei that fine* Mid marriage,
voir llbellant baa alway* deported h tree If a* a
latthfol. chaste, and affectionate wife hot that
the Mia Benjamin P, whollr unmindful of
marriage covenant and duty, old, on or about the
10th day of 8eplemW, A. I). l«fil, cruelly newest
and deMrt your llbellant and (Inoe Mid 10th day
of HepUaifer, A. I). I«M. although of ability io to
do. yet without any (ufltrlent or Juit cauie, hu
wholly neglected and reftaeed to make any prorl
•Inn fur the support of your llbellant »r nor Mid
ehlld Wherefore, and becaaM It would be reasonable and proper, conduelre to domeitle harmony,
and consistent with the peace and morality of eo>
elety, your llbellant pray* that a divorce Iron the
bondi of matrimony mar be decreed to her, the
of eald chIM may be committed to her. and
custody
for suoh other and further remedy a* to your ||on>
ore may eeein meet,and aalnriuty bouno will ever
WARY K. WENTWORTH.
pray.

em
L

-*U0,~
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Of bart noalltjr *t html Miktl KiMm4 warraatad.

Every barral !iip«*ud

Fine Watches. Dianmris, Jewelry,
Bllrar and Platad War*, CvOary,

ANY OABMKTT

Jaf S. If*. LITTLE FIELD,

exhibit to their fHmda
prepared
mm! p*tmo» • Uric* an«l carefully *ele«t*d
•took of ituod*. cotnprUIng Uto wlvu work* of
to

Of

are of THIS year'a manufacture, consequently are BUTTER lhan fun
that have been kept onrfrom ont to fiee yean. De sure and call at LITTLEPIELD'S
before purohaaiug, aa the pricea wilt be marie tc auit cuatomera. I have a
choice aelectiou of

SET,

call at

•CHADDOUn.N A NOWKLI/8

(tiuwMon to Ilorae« P1p*rX
bow

SHEET II7SIC A.1D P1JICT GOODS.

*

M

good ityla,

AMORTOEfrr

Sable, Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, Ooney, &c.

COMPANY,

b*ilde« many otbtra. BUtioaery of rarloaa kind*.

M

got up

of

SELECT

All of the above pooda

CHAMBER
in

Consisting

A

RECEIVED

JUST

MASON & HAMLIN'S

Book of Fatkion,

mm

IIA ■

Saco JidvcrtMemcnt*.

Monthly, Ifarptr't. GoJttfi, Ptlerwi'i, Our Young Folki, Ballou'i, Modamt Dtmorttt's, Frank Lttlit't

Baakrla ! Baskets!
nrK ktnJwtNMlfot a Itrt* M of SPLINT
n HA TAN HAKkETH.
•Maprlalntc—
imI RaUa ClwUi— Bukili.
Bpllal
"
"
'*

No. 50 Main Street,

Valuable Seal Eitate for Sale.

Illuminating

Jewelry,

JAMES W. LITTLEFIELD,

|

T

Just

40

NOW IS THE TIME TO BOY.

100 Main Street, Blddefford, where you will And I

GOOD

p*ld for Conn try Produce.

Now Is tbe Time to Buy!

SECURITY

Jillantic

mjr thank* I

N,|

want lo purchase your clothing cheap,

Company,

Market Prloe

NEW FURS! NEW FURS'

WlLliUItl HILL,

a

hlgheat

Dlddeford.8eptl9.IM7.

Apply to WM. LoRI). Kki., of Kanna$30500^0000 village.
3Af
bunk, or to UKO. 11. AUAMtt.

Hlddeford. Hop t. 13.1S67.

Dr. Schenck win be prelbeaknally at hto mom* IWT
MWW Slmt,
week, JJ IWind Street. New Yerk, and
lto* tun, l*»m t A. M. until I I*. M. lie flvee artrlce
Ore; bat for a thorough rxaailnatw<n with the Itriplfimilir the charge to M. W» ntedlrtoea are for aato by
all drnggtst* ami dealer*, a Wo a ftill «upplv at all tlmre
at btornnii. PrWofthe Pulmonic Rvnipand Seaweed
Tenia, each il» per bottle, or $tM the half doeent
Mandrake 11Ui » cento par bo*. OEO.C. OOOItWIX

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molcu*eti, Oil, Sali, Butter, Cheese, Corn, Flour, Oats,
Shorts, Meal, Country Pnxluce, and Crockery Ware,

E

JOHN in. GOODWIN.

Doctor.

long

coHRianxa or

The

)d«

N

and

Jobber* Ml lUttfl PmUt* la

Will iarar* jroa aa tlogaa! and parfbat flt for

WILL BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASIi PRICES!

DRAWN ONCE IN SKVKNTKEN DAYS.
* IOO.OOO
Montpollar, Vt.
Oa« PrlM 1
m
ao.ooo
$300,00000
Caah Aaaota,
M
M
«a.O<MI
«
10,000
Having eeoarod tho agoney of tho above named
A«., A«. Wm« pnid Ii Uold. Prlaaa Caahad and
OBOKUK ITIIAM.
iDlorination (Iran by
excellent Klre and Lift Inaoranoo Coinpanlea, 1
6J N. Mala St.. Providence, It. I. would
IjriM
oordlalty invito every oao dealrlog laaaranoo, to call at my office or addtea
No. 4.

Dr.

the attention of the eltlMm ot Bmo, Blddeford and lolnl iy
to their Itwh KMortment of

All of which hu been parabaMd for eub, and

146,UOJ U0

balem. .Maw.

reapoetAtll/ InrlU

Lubricating

J. W. ft H. H.

lUtMtabar that

Which they have just Opened,

WM. fl. NOWKLL.

J. C1IADBOURN.

T.

GROCERIES I

|

Co.,

lryV

addr*M. No mooey required until tha book la received. read, and
approved. U la a perfect
guide tu the sick or indUpuaad.
M.
B. FlTCll, U Tramonl Htreet,
Address, DR.

FURNITL'RB,

|io«.onono

M. F. Ins.

Hot yoke

main

SITTING ROOM AND DININO ROOM

fW.nnnno
1WIJIM4 70

Total AwtU,

elds at to tha femala system. An axparlsMO of
twenty-fcur yearssnablee him to guarantee speedy
and permanent rallef la tha worst oasaa ot Bnp>
Caah
praasloa and all other Menstrnal Derangements, ToUl Capital,
Amli,
fhxn whatever cause. All laltara ft>r advice uiust
conUin |l. Office No. 9 End I colt stieet, Boston.
N. B—Board rural shed to thoaa who wish to retreatment.

And would

!

KUOWN,

Wholaaala Dwlir la

Blddeford, TI. HILL, 100 Main Street, Biiieford,

No. 71 Main Bt.f

Oh01 toot and Grained Chamber Bota,

L. P.

X

IU A 163 Mala StrMt

MECHANICS' STORE,

AND

FARMBftS*

And Oommiuioo Merchant!,

159 COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND.

DAY'S,

F. A..

(Formerly oMipled bjr A. L. Cliatks),

Merchants' Insurance Co.,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Tha aalahralad Dlt DOW aontlnaaa to devote Ca»h Capital,

his aallrw tlaia to tha Usatmaat of all dlssasss la-

|l,mo,ono (M
1,371,316 00

IIMtfeN. M(.

fa.,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

OPENING TUB DAY AT

EMERY & COMPANY,

HAVE TAKEN THE

of lh*

i

21

Mw, M

(XMNMtn I# Nrrtty, t'httirr 4

NEW STYLES

T. K. LANE & SONS,

bought

Company,

Ca»h Capital,
Total Aaeota,

lOO Mala

IU«Artimi and Jolr

l'»UiWl_
FLETCHER It CO.,

b»r» k4 wtkMI Mi »»»1

fbr iitui or WlaUr «w, ihonld rtaral»r u Mil at

-

FURNITURE,

v

WOOLEN COOD8

LADIES' GARMENTS

and Fixtures. Looking I
Hutilinl, Conn, Incorporate I«I9 —the l«kdli| Window Shades
Qlaaeea, F>athors, MiUriUU, Jiuro«u», 1
Fire ln«urmiic« Co. of Ainerloa.
Tablee, Bedsteads, Chalra, Clolhea
no
Horeea, Baby CarrlaffM, Toilet
Loeeea pal<l Id 47 ytiui,
no
3
Cull Ckpttel,
Baoki, Waah Standi, Ao., Ao,
4,478,10074 whleh we offfcr at the lowest oafh prices. Pictures
Total Aaaeta,
Framed to order. All kinds of repairing, Up*
Home Insurance
bolster/ and Cabinet work done.
Mow llarea, Conn.

Hlect from a Urn

to

fUHUMAN, A. A CO.,

CHOICEST ITTLBI OF

Mada to ordar. All gaada aoM at tkt lowaat aaah prlcat.

3m4i

M
E
N

T
L*
E

Store!

Furniture

The JEtna Insurance Co.,

Who datlr*

cloths, Doeskins,

STREET.

Imspll

0
E
N

Cloakings, and Cotton Goods of all kinds, Table Linens,
Quilts, Flannels, cloth for men's and boys' wear, BroadCassimeres, Meltons, Tweeds, &c.

CHAOBOURN £ NOWELL,

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloaks,

Dress

•r tho bo«t quality,

SELLEA,

lJvS®»-,

St., Union Block*

102 Main

A NEW LOT OF

DUHOIN, RDW. II. « CO., I» r.«1
D Com, Mol, itmu,
IMI, rjn» Fr«l,

THOSE

EMERY & COMPANY,

HALEY'S OFFICE,
96

Btddeford JdrerUtem'l*. Portland BmuImchh Card*.

M fill J1 MIR GOODS!

-or-

Company. of Do*loo, to Rer. Jamee M. Palmar ol
Blddelonl. and hl» appointment as General Agent IN ■LAOK, WHITB A COLORCD
for Uin State of Mama baring beta aonflrmaJ by
tba Cam pony, Uka tbU method o( making tba Ikel
all aim, for wli bjr
known to tbe pablle. and would MMNHltf ask
for Mr, PalaMr tba same generous pctrvup wbteb
O. H.
frW 30 t«a. a hoi bjr mail. *0 eta. Addma hM heretofore bean axtandad to ua
lUTCSSMALLA SON.
WRKK8 A POTTER. No. 170 Wartinxtoa tftraat,
No. I Colon Blook, BMdtfbrd. Mo.
Boatoa. Ma«a. For aala by all drutfitU.
36
Tba bnslneea of tba Company will baraaftor bo
lkMtua. Aug -j$, i%7.
iplyM
continued at tba same 0OV00 under tba Arm of J. M.
Palmaa A Co..and Mr. Kufo* Hmall will continue
BOGLE'S mXEL COXPLEIIO* POWDER, to act for tba Company a* a Special Agant
—AT—
JAMESM. PALMER.
Tna Bitot or BiArrr.—A m«, elegant and
JOU.N 11. SMALL
ngreaabla preparation for beautifying the tun44
Blddeford, Oct. 30, ir*.
82 MAIN
•(
pleslon sn<l rendering II fresn. elear. par*,
marnle dillMr, yet tnltrtiy frn (torn anything
TUB OLD E8TABLI8UKD AND
be Injarlous tu th« cuticle
whteh cu
II
•radtoatea tan, dlsoolorauoos ami all erupt Ira af>
vcls
RELIABLE
feetluas of the akin Oaa trial will decide Its coinPlata superiority orar any other article (allhar
<>r
home
whether
of
—or—
or
foreign
liquid
powder).
W. UOULK.
mann'aetura. Prloa *i eeal*.
Art nothing oomtantly the new styles of
Wlp and IIair Work, 'AU Washinjtou bt., Boston.
ImspU
FIRST CLASS
Boglr'a XnlN Hnlr Tint.
PARLOR
A new discovery for eolorlag tha Hair. whiskers
which v« are selling at
aad aoaiUchM. Overt<i>« everything. data* ImInsure! In tha following Brat claw
mense. Balislactloa anliailtad. Uaa preparation.
In Boston.
Lru Prieei thin can be
Any color. No washing. No troubla. (tellable
ami perfect
W. BOOLE,
ALSO,
Wlga aa-1 Malr Work. au Washington tit., boston.

which she had collected

soeh

Tt» lltk.
Ja/I Nliaa.
T'ltfr.
Barirrt' lltk.
Old
ftwry kind

«»r»«
Omtmrnl
curaa
Omimtnl
Cttfft
VWm'i Onlnnl
Our*(
fflxlN'l Ontmtnt
eur»«
Wk'lmm't Oialatai
cure*
Otnlm»nt
IT*
•f Mwiwr /a* Mli*.

out

wy that you hare received
mjral kick front an American freeman.'*
now, ion

ban in miua, hr»ab M|> *■) cough, and )>r«rcat
It kuli Bur <HN,eiM lk« p«tlaat wIni |lm uu by tbo phy«i«l»B. and It «pM
lallr rMwoiatadM to thorn who ara traahlad with
■i*ht ooagbi, m U Imun a iwnI awl raftwablog

OriwtlW ia IMX

iiMiW IMntnltou
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word*, vi
Article), To *ee If the town will vote to adept
the dolnga of the *e|actmen In relation to tha rmd
a* petitioned tor hy Stephen INiao ami other*)
that Mid Inhabitant* being legally aeeeinlded In
town meeting at the town houM In Mid town of
Lebanon, un raid third day of itoteber, A. I>. I«tt7,
by virtue of the warrant l**oed a* aforerald, by
iirir vote In alien town meeting pawed tfien ami
there. unrea*onaldv refuted t» ae.-rpt tU> way
laid out and loeated bv Mid *rle*lm*n a* »S r•
mI<I. That hy Mid unre**on»ble reiiuai of Mid
Inhabitant* of Mid town of Lebaneu to accept
mI<I rmwl. your petitioner* ate rrMtljr aggrieved.
Wherefore your petitioner* re<|ue»t you i» view
Mid route and lay out and locate the Miae, a* rt
quMted by ike petitioner* In the original petition Ui Mid Miectinen of Lehanoa. ami in the manner Mid eelectmen In their doing* on Mid neUt,«>u
laid out ami located Mid rumt, or a* near IWrrio
a* In yourd'*cretlon may *eeiu proper, In mcuMauce With the laws of the State o| Maine.
UAXIU ROWK and f.mrUeu other*.
State of Main*.
VORK, FN
At a Caarl »/Cawa/y C*mmift»nrrt, krymn «*{ kil t
»l Alf"4. ftr mni %nikim Ik* rmtfy m( T—k, •«%
4
|M7.
mf Orltktr, J.
|lll
It lariKidiltM by tha
On Iht foregoing
ar* rrap»n<l.
CowalMloaere that the
Ma iihI that they ought U> b« ktirl toaachln* i>m*
matter »et *<rth In their petition. aa<i th*rar»rv
order. That the petitioner* girt nullaa to all p«-r•on a amt eorpuratlon* lnt*r*ated. that the C"awt»
Comwi«*lon*r* will mart at tha dwelling fen** of
tlteph«n Mn* In mH Lebanon. on tl»e IIU day of
It' rrml.rr A. /> I***, at tan o'«l<*k IB til* for a.
noon. whao they will pfweaad to rlaw t V> iwin
•at lofth la tha pwtltlon. ami Immediately altar
audi rlaw. at mine oonranlrnl piaee In the • trintlia par lira a*»t thnr
ity, will gtre a hearing
wltnerae*. bald notlow tu he by reticle* *»>(•»• of
aal<t petition end thla order of notlre Mimn, t»
(
aald Mn
►>* earred apoa Hie Town Clark
UIkiiui, and alau by poallag ap eopla* ••f Hi«
and
In
*aid
Iowa,
In
Min«
threa poblle place*
|>a<>>
hilling Ui« *ame three waaki WMWHill) In tha
liana A Jot-aiui, a aawapapar prlatod In IU<t<w>ford la Mid Cowiity, th- flr»t «( hM
and aeeli of tha other notice* t« ha at taa*t llalr.
ty da)* before th* time oi *eid meeting. that all
ami *h« •
paraoea way Uian auu thara »>a |irwaM
oaua*, If aay they here, wh/ tha prayer af ai<l
ha
»■>!
granted.
petition aboeld
IV II. LORftClall.
Attecl
{ A n. in*.} Copy «r the Petition ao<l <*«♦«» vf
Court IhereoaC. D. LIMW>, Clerk.
A Ileal
Jell.

petitioner*

■

pwMleallaiaia,

STATE OF MAINE.
roRK.

m.

■i i-atHR JrniHaL Ceanr, I
nept Term. A I). I an;. >
1KRRMIAII M. MAM*IN, of Uiaertak, In aei<t
aI eoealy tif York, »a. Jeba K. nertwell and Jwl.a
llemphray, both af Roaiob, la the C«wnty mt »ui►>lk. and C'wWM»nwaalth of Me**acba*ell*.prtmipal /leleadanl*. and >e than I* I Panda (tor, of P*rr>atO*ld. In aald Coaaty of York, iiiimi»h4 a*

thalr Trwataa.

aec/ertwai lolhaoawt thai J«bn L hrw
And w*m
l«rt nlmi >1 IV>
wall uil Jdw l|«M|Afvy, Ua
amn •< Uaa aw, •«** i»4 lukatnaaeli d Ui'a
lb*
d
Una
XyiT
No.*) Factory hland.Haao.
<a
mUmnrj aKl4n llv
Mala, aral had u> kneM, agrm
ttbrfial in
ha*a
Mar| dal Ihnr r--l> ar aatata
Nad
m
a4ln >4 aaal ian
haaa
aial
llal
(Ma aartii.
lhay
and aUarKnrM, II b llntrfwt. Wwl i»^» -4 Ika |*i>t <«y
noCRK Km. M aad M Jhm aTMaawUharlTtf aalhapainrataldr^nUnuby aarrV.«
—J'Stre. t, Him, will h« anld at » har- tkan la hand alU aa alttMfti »•»>» 4 IM* «*dr*, t^u^r
Km ywtkiltn laqaira with an a^a«^Mt M tb» 1-teM^itTa aril, ><artani .k,>» •«
tnna.
for
appliod
Of hy Mil of tba OVDIt om (k* pr«B- by paMMIaf Ika aaaia Uiw vaaka wmin^ at ii.a
I ami ii»imUii,a arwa|«|iM |«li.inl at MMal,
Tiiwmi/,
la aakl OaMty af Y<«%, the tart pai>WttU>ai lhm«d ki
CUE8TXR WATEtnOCBB,
Um, Malna.
a<4 tan thaa thirty dare totaw Ita ant km id
39U
enwrl. la ba bobtail M IU*>. bi *l*t I* xwd o-anly, <*a Ika
■rM Twaiay <4 Jaoaarj. A. t» W, llal aaM aii,hi<u
■aay Ita* aal Ihrnr a|f«w aui auaarr la aaM a ail. ,1
tbry aliaN aa* oawar.
C. It l/>IU>,Or«k
AMral
SALE.

At I, K. TWAMBLCV'i.

House for Sale!

p*TMMlly

VALUABLE RESIDENCE IN SACO

FOR
Tli# mterlHor offers hit property aa Daaab
•traat, Mc«i f'*r Ml* at a ran i«rcalo. Tba
h<>uat
pro port r eoatUU of a m two »lory
■UaM m4 IIIMH. iwl laUbod UmfMil la a
atablaa
harlar
»«dern
im
rakataatlcl
it7la.
MK
m4 MlbalMlaga eoavonlaatly aoaa—UH Uara
wlU. Tbora ara al*n iIn mm of Ih4 and or as*
aallaat tad pn««UM# ealtlratbia, eonlalalm gar.
daa, wltli larca lumber ut frail traaa.Aa. Tha 4t
aatloa la tha boat In Ula vlataltjr. baiaj high aad
•Igbtl/, la ilia aoatra of aa aiaallaat aaighfcorbood. a ad affording a laa rtaw of tba larroandlag
MMMrjTa
Tito tola rra*o« far tha iahaerlhar*» datlra to aril
W ntkDHi to bit finally. To « gvoUanan who da•lr»« to parchaa* a n •Idrnco of tha abova daacrlp*
boa. thit la a rara oppor tanlt v.
J M. JORDAN, 46 IWaah it
>tf
6aco. Aa * 33, IK7.

a

<■/ I'mialif't Jfrit.l

*M tou (« »
Amnialt on • i»«M IW mm
i»«u to | «*, >wm Mil »»■
Mhn wl
Ch«f*lw *41 »rtl jtbnrml by lU i^aktUC to Um «k t l»l«
•Ma •! Ihnr
AI»M> rami Urn humlrxl ul tt,rSli.|W* AJltii
to ■» Birti i»«*j had Mil wHiol l>y lb* ilHnrfuiU la
Ik* ttoiaCMTi m*.
A W> •« ■ emu* to >«U4»» Wkri
MMf tir
(rati to kKrml mi IK* Minim <4 ditrtv mm «<
W Mhlrti
llM >lilMII •< »r»
to l>»
to mV ikiMxl mi III* mirth lUjr f4 Jmnr, A D. IM1
WrK .Ul«l M<) 1.1, 1—7. fiimniv fa. May T»f», A.
D. 1M7. A'l 'Unii.Mm |4"U
A tf«» Kf) U urW <4 ant, »»lb lUrirt «-t tV »ril.
C. ft UlLD, ILHiK.
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